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[had always imagined Bonnie 
Brer could have made any un- 
hdly neighix,™ become friend- 
pih her, with her charm and 
taenonality But II Hvmi she 
P one family of ncighliors
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|n must have happened , 
hr the surprised them Or she 
h have time to turn on her 1 
bn Or either she just didn’t 
pway fast enough Anyway 

stints on her arms, sure 
j^; she came out "S irO N I) !

Scouts Start Wolverines Will Meet
Membership g  C h ( | m p s

► NOSIN'
p’» v  have all heard the old 

“ All work and no play 
|a Jack a dull boy.’ ws-ll I ’m 

ded to believe it just doesn’t 
every time, (especially 

this happening' R goes like 
p group of fellows wen' work- 
lit in the fields, they finished 
Kielr job. 'ami while waiting 
me machinery to arrive, they 
ething to dot and being very 
ll they liegin to scuffle ami 
|e Now in thr- work Mai 
Chadwick had made it just 
but in the play Malcum ra- 

■  a fractured rib 
pa what do you think" P1.AY 
*  Malcum a dull (*>> Anyway 
Sure its a ache in his
he had fractured
K .- . NOSIN’---------
Ip. ta-na Hite, was flying high 
pP’ morning and tieing as 

as she was o\i-r her new 
., she sure didn't need a 

_rrr  to spread the news for 
I she was just bubbling over 

ppiness over the now baby 
Saturday wr heard LbM 

In a Muleshoe hospital This 
■Mdb us sad We don't like to 
ppnk Of her in a hospital, we like 
|» think of her in that happy state 
of mind she was in Friday 

M W v C - . NOSIN’ —  -
It (ptins that some people really 

must tov to move around Any
way •  certain Barth couple had 
to tabs the second hitch at Karth 
before they really learned to like 
It. Orice in 1942 they packed un 
«U tboir belongings, loaded their 
furniture and away they went 
howled for Karth Upon arrival 
they gat all unloaded and set up 

^ ^ ^ ^ B v ln ' again” . THRKK 
HAYS PASSED Then 

for their old home- 
repacked and return- 
former home ( ind for- 

their past experience). 
repacked, reloaded, 

to Karth again in '49 
being '54 and 5 years 
Hve here and love It. 

if they had remain- 
four or five days on their 

they would have made 
then >

I like about Karth is 
closeness. Here 

knows everyone I ’d 
accustomed to Ihis when 

drop in the office 
I ’d like to send a paper 

"  assuming that, even 
I ’m a newcomer, I knew 

Tom who’s station si in 
or somewhere. The 

Mrs. Dent came in and 
like to send a purer to 

and would like to know 
it will cost.

to pul my best foot for
got them mixed up some- 

I asked carefully. "And 
is Virginia?"
Dent hestitated a minute 
at me closely, and said 

. . uh . . don’t you

HKKK ARK FARM UNION executives from Oklahoma and Texas that attended the charter pres
entation meeting at the Springlake school last Tuesday night. They are left to I ight K K Jacobs, 
of Medford, Oklahoma. Assistant to the National President of Farmer's Union. Ku-d Haiduk. Pro 
sident of Texas Farmer’s Union and Homer Duffv. President of the Oklahoma Farmer’s t'niin. 
The club was presented their charter with 109 members 1

Earth Farm ers Union G ets  
First Charter In County
In a meeting at the Springlake 

srhool auditorium. the Karth 
Farmer's Union No Ilk of l-amb 
county, was presented their chart
er to be the first such chartered 
club in l,amb couqgy. The club 
received the charter with 109 
members.

IligtWight of the evening 
when /the lY'xas

was
___  ..ic TV.-xas President of
arrrwr* Union. Fred Haiduk, of 
room, asked all members pres-

wheat or grain crops too We must 
get a good price for our products 
The Farmer's Union is not for 90 
percent of parity We arc for 1U0 
pcrosMl parity."

During his remarks, the speak
er stressed that the organization 
was not a political organization 
in any respect He said ’ ’Fartn- 
er's Union is a righti>ous and s 
.Christian organisation."

"The national income for farm-

Blaze Destroys 
iPounds Cotton

J I M R  100 fiounds of cotton were 
MOtBthed Tuesday morning when 

ocrursd in the dlstributoi 
Earth Gin. Acrording to R 

lew, owner of the gin, the 
of the blaze was unknown. 

Jas believed to have resulted 
Snatches id the cotton trailer 
■  fire alarm was mack- al 9 I  Although the fire deparl- 
Bhnswered the call, the small 
(w as extinguished by the gin 
■yecs This was the first fire 
E lh  for sewral weeks

rival Begins 
tdnesday At 

sembly O f God
Flint Richard V. I-una of Ty- 
111 conduct a revival mect- 
the local Assembly of God 

beginning Wednesday.
The meeting will con- 

two weeks Service* will 
srh evening al 8 p. m 
leaders will be Mr*. C. L. 

Pianists will be Miss

ICarley.
public la invited to attend

Dent, father od H. L. 
to hta home in 
Calif., Thursday after 
1 trial! In Earth.

ent to write to Secretary of Ag- j er* in 1853 was $820 while other 
rieulture Kzra Taft Renson, and groups in society was over $18(8) 
ask that the support price of grain annually." Duffey stated "Again 
sorghum* he announced before thr I say we must fight and fight hard 
November elections. j for what is justly outs You say

President Haiduk also announe- I* can’t hap|s-n to y.xi but it is 
od the state convention to he held happening lo you Next year, von 
in Wichita Falls December 3-4 wil1 cet $15 a bale less than you 
and asked that thr> nevvlv formed did Ihis year And the next year 
organization. Immediately hrttin you will get at least $3n a bale
nlans to attend. with a full ,»'*s ,h" n vo»  • «*  'h i' year It . an
strength of delegates Kaeh local happen to you
oronnlzation is allowed one dele- Near the end of the meeting, 
gate for the first 20 members, and Richard Alexander explained Its- 
un additional deleeate for each need of Farmer’s Union in the
subsequent 50 members, state of Texas and urged officers.

Master of ceremonies was Rich- ,>7 'he Karth local to have planned 
ard Alexander, state renresertta- meetings and activities, bw the 
tive of Texns Farmer's Union, who vouth of the a!!* ! as well as en- 
was Instrumental in fhe orvaniza- tertninment for the wives of its 
tion of the Karth local He In turn members, 
introduced K K Jacobs of Mad- j 
ford Okln and an assistant to 
the National president After brief 
remarks he in?mdll' ed the sneak
er of the evening. Homer Duffv 
of Oklahoma City. President of 
Oklahoma Farmer's Union Duffv 
also is vice-president of the Na
tional Kxeeutive committee of 
Farmer’s Union

Prior to his speech. Duffy ask

Drive Here
(iirl Sf out Troop 21 a

membership drive hist week by 
! uniting all Un* ftth and 7th grade 
! girls at school to attend their 
trout meeting They hope they 

I 4’fiuld tuiiUI up u inu< h larger 
! ti'oop Their k»adv*r» are Mrs Joe 
Chester and Mrs Leater llam- ; 
more.

Mahon Speaks A t 
D elta County 
Reunion Sunday
The Ilelto county u'union was 

held Sunday at M< K<*n/i • Park in 
l4it>tKnk Primipal s|*\ik«*r for 
»hi* reunion was CofigreMman 

|<!«©nte .Mahon An estimated 150 
former resklenhl of Klondike werr 
ptwuent for the annual reunion, 
which hi held enrh year the third 
Sunday in September 

Attending from Karth were Mr 
and Mm. Carl Hooten, Mr ami 
Mrs l«aurenre Sloan and chil
dren. Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Wage* Mr and Mm Floyd Hills 
and daughter. Hilda, Mrs Gladys 
McCnskill. Mr and Mr* 11 W 
Kendrick and rhildtwi. Mr and 
Mr* L A Marshall, and Mr ami 
Mrs. Clyde P tm h

Large Screen  
Now In Use
The new lamer nereen at Sun

set drive-in i* mw in use. The 
: standard wide screen pictures art* 
i now :A ft. compared to the form
er 40 ft picture.

The first cinmascope picture to 
here will be "J7iq Knights 

+  which • will 
Kometime in October, 

he full »ize 61 fi«»t pic-

Commissioner s I)ension 
l pholds School Hoard
The State Commissioner of Edu

cation upiield th4- Springlake 
si’hnol board in a decision receiv
ed hen* this week He ruled that 
the iKMtrd did not abuse its 
on April 29 when it decided to lo
cate all th4‘ new buildings on the 
pn*s«*nt site, instead of (lutting at 
h ast a part of them in Kailh as 
requested by a group of patrons

He further said, in effect, that 
any and all relief sixight by the 
ap|HaHants i* d*nicd (reading th<* 
ap(M‘al on th** iMNtid s action an* 
T d Borum. C P Parish and A 
T> Taylor of Karth

Kdgai s decision. how«»ver. was 
canrludtKfl with the statement that 
‘ this decision is not to la* con 
strued as prohibitive or enjoining 
the school board from arriving at 
a different or alt4*red location (b*- 
< ision if it so chooses.**

Ted Borum, upon learning of the 
decision, said. "We will appeal 
to the state board of education in 
Austin *

He added that tlv* agreement 
made by the school Ix>art1 was 
that no action will U* taken until 
a final decision is made or until 
such time as the appellants have 
let a |N-nod of time lapse as to 
prohibit an apfieal

W T Clayton, a member of the 
xdinol board said. “ We h4*|»e dut 

i to 4 rtMded contiitione that this 
1 end* the «'onttT>vf*T-sy. We miw 

bale 49 to 4fi students in rooms 
suitable tor ?5 students We hop** 
to be able to go at*'ad with the 
much needed building program

THE OWNER and operator of 
the I>ent Farm Supply is 
shown above H. L. Dent has 
been in the Earth area for 2* 
years and has operated the 
present John Deere Implement 
company and hardware store 
for the past 2 years.
See Section Two for complete 

detail* of formal opening on Oct* 
>tier 1 and 2.

Enrollm ent Is 
Up 119 Since  
School Opening
Enrollmrnt at Springlake 

school has IncreaMd 119 students............ .... *.................. ..... !S,IWI . ... ....... J
I'd that the new pi-cxiit-nt of the since the original enrollment was 
Karth local come forward to re- announced September 2. ai-cord- 
oelve the charter W. I- Spencer ing to Sujierintendent O. K Lum- 
came forward and received the sden.
charter at which time Duffy urged Th„  increase has he n
that all n»'mh«‘r* accept the chal- niadi* in the lxt grade, with the 
lengc to make the Karth local enrollmrnl jumping from 87 to 119 
one of the largest ones in the state Hj(;h v .honl shrRV,.,i „  rtc-rense

from 15fi to 153

lit \ . II.irr> \ iUiib*r|MM»l

Rev. Vanderpool 
To Address lions

Rev. W II Vanderpool. Moth- 
odist minister of Littlefield, will 
bo guext spvikcr at thi* Tuesday 
meeting of the Earth Lions dub. 
according to Haul Woods* who has 
charge of the program for that 
day.

Rev Vanderpool Is widely, 
known in this pari of Texas for 
his ability to speak in bt»th a hu- 
moroU'i capacity as well ns irt a ; 
serious and religious mood, and | 
is in great demand as master of 
ceremonies

IjisI wet k, R“\ Vanderpool' 
conduced revival services at Ik n-j 
ver City

Ballard  Boys 
Injured In 
Auto A ccident

This Is Last Free Issue 
O f The Earth N ew s

THU U the last fret* issue o f The Earth News. Through this 
week It lias lss*n sent free of charge to every mail b4»\ holder, 
d ly  snd rural. In the area. This was (Ioiif to gi\e everyone a 
4 hance to g*-l U4 iji»i»iiii.^l with the news|>aper.

Hut fr*s* circulation i-annot g«> on f*»r«*\er, <if cours** so m*\t 
week The Earth News will Is* mailed onl\ lo llntse liiiiiilnsls «*1 
families who have siibsi rilnsl

While res|M»nse to the I'irciilation drive has Iwen very grati 
fvlng. there are still some gissl |M*4»pk‘ whom we are eager to 
have for regular readers* whose names are not vet *01 the sub 
*1 rlpth»n lists. We Iio|n‘ that every family In the area will s*s» 
Mrs. Marvin Sanders or mail in a subscripth»n this we«*k.

It ’s only two d4»llars for a whole year, and every sl»4>pper will 
save more than that each wwk Just from r«‘«Mling th** s|»eclals 
offensl bv Earth ami Springlake men-hants.

City Shoe Shop 

Moves To New 
Biiild'rg Sunday

Di«' "u'wrigM Spnncl * k e
1 ""•« wffl meet Mcaim, de- 

1 las* 11 Kciiwna] chani- 
wiflii in a non-

1 onf-i- m-c . .tmc.
I ic Ihix sc»ion the MciJaw

,'1" ”  « « *  2U conuccum.-
; 1 y h»ve .uflered k »v .

Hi.- yi «r ti. ( MubyttB and Sudun
V'  ...... Colk Huftnixn

nan) me Wulverinw' averaije 
1 ' '  1 157 l«iund», whtr».v rb.-

ivcngt* wrath! »
i .x >11 'hi! hair m-mbm of |*m 

printlake tc»m arr back
fhi> w-ar, l.mcytr.

Tlic Woivrrk*., run u|> «
.I'.n tnm Irtalou U*t Fnday 
m. h- 'caring thr Ttk ww left
........... '-“ wfcr. fullback Don
W.i''.n t ight iidfliack Jerry T#n-
n* . quarterback Jim Hadaway, 
:in'1 left end Seymour F.vn.

Springlaln'» total yard*.* was 
_Wl -vti.lt. Idakw'i yardage was 

pringlake made 17 fimt down, 
.nrl Ida I'iu made lour Spniglakr 

twriep ,.'.*d into Idalou (We timit. 
while ldalou'n i.-n-tratkxB were 
two

Also on the football menu for 
th.- week was a game Tburaday
n: hr Is-'w ,.,-n the B team and 
'ttilan at Sudan last week the B 
squiddei' defeaXx! Frtona 2541 
h. "• Ko)' Xinimou* b B team

| m il!
Monday night the grade school

'cam coached by Hoffman beat
' I limmitt 13-0 tame

Lions Strive 
For 100% 
Attendance

Shofr and Went 
I Sunday to Its 

M'xl door to it- 
The mm ennen-tr 

O Tayka

of Tpxhs 
Duffy, who has h>-en associated 

w-tth Farmer’s Union work in Ok-

FLAGG Boh and Joe Ballard, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Bal- 

Acoordlng to Lumsdcn. the In- lard were In an automobile ac
crease primarily Is a result of ,-ident near Huh, Texas Saturday 

lahninu for over 30 year* stated students enrolling late rather morning 
harmera 1 nion originated in tpan from tranrlenl students. They are in tic Kriona hnsgital

Texas 52 years ago Although, „ W(i cxpr,.t trani,cjent, to .give and reported Improved.
Texas in the largest state in the 
union, it has one of the smallest | 
Farmer's Unions, hut. according 
to the Oklahoma head of Farm
e r*  Union, "In two years the 
Farmer'* Union will he the larg
est farm organization in the coun
try We are growing now and 
will will continue to grow "  

Commenting on recent activity 
in Washington Duffey advised the 
group. ’"Ihe Farmer's Union now 
commands more reap-ct in Wash

IM )N ”T  W A N T  T4> MISS A N  ISSI E! H ere is m> 

$ fo r  a y ea r  niihweriptlon to The

Earth News. Il»- sure I Ref next week ’s paper.

N A M E

A D D R E SS

One year is $2.(Ml and two years is $3.54) in lainili and 
adjoining counties.

It 's  a dollar a year higher outside those eountles.

The City Sho. 
cm Wear movt 
new butldinr n 

, former lea ai 
Htructurp i* 24' \ 34' 
is owner  of the firm 

In addition to having 
j shoe repair vihop ihe 
fcgturcM western rlofhcs 

I surplus merchandise
The Earth Publishing Ci 

| leased the buildini: forme 
j 4*upif*d by the firm Redecf 
will begin this weekend ir 
ration to movinc priming equin 
ment Into ttn* building where th*
Earth News will be published

W aiting  Period 
Up Sept. 30 For 
Sew er Bonds

« un cievfxtt iwesetit «t Tue*-
l l',> k lot. hcan meeting of the 
I rth ijems chib, plans were
toad' to attain a MB percent at- 
tcn.ian.c record from October 1. 

j until April 1 1955. An an induce
ment to promote . 'uch member In 
Itxve .1 mi! penent attendance, the 
i it. vie ! ... all,.* each M  per 
ent m. iber to put their name in 
. hat, liom which will be drawn 
I name and that penon will 

v n ! |mh! in cxpmsei to the 
•i iinvcrttion. The motion 
I. imed .n.mimously was 

Jarvix Angeley and we
ll a tshaB Kelley.

>ss IVlma McCarty ap- 
I Parish and Roy Neal 

the site, for signs that 
u ct-d at tm outside of 

f ie lull was informed the 
ic ready m the very

>n- werr nyxtrted lo have 
its AH> mseting in Am- 

,vcik They were Roy 
iina MK’arly and BUI 
M thh meeting the Earth 

,.C invited the aw  group 
, i.arth at the next irg- 

. meeting, winch win he

The 30-day waiting pcrirvl fm 
Knrth's sewer and water ts.nri 
will he up Sept TO according tc 

j Mayor Pat Mi-Cord. Construction 
I '* exT»-ctcd to begin within a 
I month with work on the tans-cr to 
I 'a- given priority

The option of the bonds held b\ 
I hr Fits! Southwestern Company 
I tf Plains 'r-w will alao expire Sen 
I rmher 30 MrCord said Actual 
I work will begin as soon as thi 
j Ixmtfs nee sold and bids let

us a rapid increase wt'hin the 
next few day*,”  the school oftcial 
■aid.

Mrs Boh Hamilton, wife of tic- 
school's speech teacher, will ioln 
the Junior high teaching staff to 
do departmental work Another 
teacher will he hired as soon ns 
the femporarv classroom now un
der construction I* completed 

School officials »rc undecided 
whether or not a special short 
session for children of cotton Workington than any other farm o r  '  ... . . u  ... ____... . ___ ers will he heki this yearganlzation. even with other* swoll

en membership rolls This was j 
eviifeneed by the report that came j 
out of the agriculture committees 
of I with the congress and the ten- j 
ate. They reported being for a 90 
percent parity program ami not a 
sliding scale.'

Stressing the need for a legisla
tive farm program that was bene- The Lyric Theatre of Karth will 
ficial to the farmets, and espee- 1 open Sunday at 3:30 p. m 
lally concerning the price received According to Ted Borum. owner 
for his product, Duffy stated. " I ! of the theatre, newer Spanish pic- ; 
went busted 3 time* a* a farmer hire* will be shown this fall than 
— every time with a good crop have teen shown in the past 
All of you will remember what "For Ih* first three week* we

Lyric Theater 
Opens Sunday

the sliding scale did to the cattle 
m» rfcct It can happen to you too. 
on the cotton crops and on the

will have three ihowingi a week, 
later increasing (he number of 
showings to four,'' Borum *a!d

HERE IS THE NEW home of Dent Farm Supply and Hardware, located on the Clovis highway, on the west edge of town The tile 
building i> designed with a modernistic glass front Half of the front section of the 100 foot building house* the hardware depart
ment. and the other half la a display for the John Deer* Implements A well equipped repair shop Is housed In the back of the build 
Ing The business Is owned snd operated hy H. L. (Chubby) Dent who has lived In the Earth area for 38 year* He opened hla bus 

Ineas In Earth two year* ago

1 ti
I ... Messer brought to the at- 

t ..I ihe dub the laxity of
firms in Earth th*' <"» 

not '.-plaving the Ameritdn flag 
,n th vat mu* holidays and urged 
-he lub to rogued the Mayor of 
I ,.t t. .nk that «H P|Mt» *  buf ’ 
n. it I-play the Hot * ' 9 ^  
m e- It was alao requests* that 
■h. place* et business try to ob- 

■; iw of unlton* Vm 
I t - Marshall Kelley asked the 

cive spertal praise R>
>1., m v arty fer (he fine job he 

,„hed telling brooms, eta. 
,.k Th dub rrtted over J77 

.„ o project. Matty Lktaa club 
Hero assisted on this pwjecb 

Th. -v were (wo vhkors »t 'hr 
" - t t g  One, Joe^b'bcll 

i.-w crnpl̂ tee nf Ihf Wools 
Market, and (he■_<*$

MM lion from BartieggiH*.
, ,k A V

Training Union 
Revival Btghw 
In E a r *  Sunday
TI, Ki.k^rmoethtc

mitltaneq* n  h(.
« i "  britin J  l£ m,
f ' V "  U l hst Burout*

, W ■ wfD have chargaIng union ^*l*r. |t r.arth 
of thr revival a( SudBP

f '-lln*^!!L*rhei throighuut the 
Un,0n " •
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D[>nna K ay Talbert Is 

Birthday Party Honoree
Mws L him Kay Talbert, daugh- 

er 01 11. ami Mrs Denton Tal
ari, wn- the honorve at a part) 
eiehr t . {  her eighth birthday at 
b-‘ir ! '  i e Saturday.
Cent i tig the refreshment table 

area a t iiginal birthday cake 
taked i ally to form the full skirl 
for a i i tmlc dull placed in the 
enter ,‘ ink and white troalme 

,’ave t fluffy appraranre uf a 
urinal klrt. Eight candles adorn 
•d the , u ke Guests were served 
rake, .ee told punch. and ire 
ream
Faw ri went candy, balloons, 

and e pe paper hats
Uucttu, were Beverly ami Bill) 

Kelly, veta and Carolyn Allison 
Kloyck : : rawford. George Toie- 
man. ietty Cody. Carolyn and 
Kandy Kelly, Aline Juquess l 'th 
Dent, lover lunette. Kandy ami 
luily l or an. Pam Kuinger. June 
P ropes. 71ckl Prather G en  la rut 
Jaquetf Karen and Debbie Bar
ton. t  ir  lyn and Mary Bucks 
Iteway t end Larry Parrish. He\ • 
•rly a t l  Janace Miller. Gene 
thane; »enny Parish, loon Pat 
lerson l.tdney Kalins. Cheryl 
poster Hobby Boruin Vickie 
Lynn i albert and thc“ honor ee, 
Donna . ly Talberi Unable U' 
attend '.ere Dixie Parish Dianne 
Hodge and Pan ola Beasley

Good Earth 
Club Takes 
Pilgrimage

Dawsons Host 
Bridge Club
The Kiirth Bridge club met Mon 

day night in the Karl Parish 
home, with Mr and Mis Kdd 
Dawson as hosts

Picnic A t  
Littlefield 
Park Sunday

Earth Hosts 
W est Plains 
M eet Thurs.

lower 
fs. Bui

The k>vel> yards of Mrs Laura 
Kelley. Mrs Bill Braden. Mrs \\ 
T Hay ton. Mrs la-na lit.*. Mrs 
L C Hudson anti Mrs Guy Kell 
ey were toured by members of the 
(iood Karth «*kib in thetr annual 
garden pdgrimaip* Hostesses foi 
the pilgrim.u' v\eiv Mrs H 

Mis James San-mlCamp* II
d m*sa n

Pno. to the 
nieinbe

Mtihodist Men 
n o va  Recreation 
Meeting Tuesday

.ml ii tour, the 
aarrad Fffrvili

ments at the Community budding 
and ,4 butlne** meeting wa» «on 
darted by tL* president. Mrs 
BHHk-e Welch

Attending were Mis Pod> 
UVten. Ml Bill Stinkard Mrs 
Braden. Mr Format Simrmm* 
Mis. Jack Kpt>s Mr* R K Hae* 
ton. Mrs Kenneth Parish Mrs 
James Busty Mrs Wayne Uufh- 
erfixti Mrs 'V R Slorkard. V|rs 
Jtimes Sarn'enma Mrs Gerald In- 
glis Mrs c;u> Kelley. Miss la  Rue 
Orman*! an! Mm V\ T Clayton 
honorary nu*mlvr of the club

Mrs. Meors Visits 
Former Hometown 
After 4i Years

The u
ihurd 
t tonal i 

Son# * 
option ; 
Jones.

A dc / 
laiKuc 
((Uair.t I 
i email. 
spen.

i thodist men n t at Ur* 
.esday niahl for a reorea- 

. eiing
v t l t  led by Bu//y Jnn**s 
prefer was by Bu/./>

'tonal was given by l»ut« h 
.ifter which a “ y**t a* -
"  game was played Th«* 
i r of the evening was 
•tying dominoe- ch

Jk uuvkt . and torty-two
C >if« <i , <M»kb*s «nd i«*

:| wen* r/bpd io approximately '29
1 rm*n

Acc« I ng to Dutch l.nRut th**
J firsi 1 of Ihr it-rap Iran (imp
am which i iv* MtMlmdiKt m n .*rr r«tn-

fiU' tl.b iiii ban  v*ry wee***-
■  ful. V i ) plan to finish m th
% rwar l 1 ura.

• having old scrap mm c*i 
.are urged to rail pas 

Meadows or Pete Parish

Deira Martin Is 
Tv. j Years Old

Lynette Martin w t- hon 
rsday rdghi Sept. Hi 
rtnday parts «m her sec- 
dav in the horn*' of I *r 
Mr and Mrs Johnny K

were made as the bon- 
ted and im»pe«*ted her 
! blew oat her candle*
• mrttc was spent wafehtm, 
n( Oder occasions .»nd

Mr*. L M Meats after kinging 
to return toner former hometown 
o! Wedowro. .Alabama, when? sri* 
had livisi until h**r «*arly teen* 
finally after 47 years. returned 
tor a week to her old hometown 

Th*, urn* visited her old home 
place where she anti her family 
nad lived Lie Imhjsc u, now t>4 
y ’«rs old She also *av\ tine school 
ittki* she attended which had un
dergone many changes, including 
lot* ixjitds that d t«» the school j 

Another place of great interest 
she visited was the little chtmh 
when* she had first became a 
member «*f th** Baptist church j 

'It still is a lit tie church.’ «!•* 
rentprfeed. but qalk a thrill to be 1 
baak, mere again Ittefe was only ' 
one face* that l was positive that 
l recognised and would have 
known an)when* ”

But she found *e\i ral old friend* 
fitter conversing with them for 
awhile

,\<*ke<l bow she felt about h**r 
\ imUon and all the changes she 
s iw *h«* sa'vl, l» was indsd a 
happy eaperierto* to have t**«*n 
able to go back and *e«* all the 
friends and relatives am! the 
places which hekl many happy 
menvoru** for me and any place 
is Uniitd to have chanced in that 
numK*r of years 

Th** biggest change to her after 
living out her-e on the Texas 
plains. wr4 that it seemed the 
hill* then* had gotten so much 
closer together than tfr*y used to

stiffened lower edge and sw«*pt 
nto a train

Mias Edith Sue Bozeman served 
her aistcr as maul of honor Miss 
Rita .Infineon. Sweetwater. Vfh* 
Wilma Yuung II»i»c N M Mi*» 
Ik*tt> Taylor. Monahans: ami Mrs 
Mary Norton Clovis. Ro< ksprings. 
wen* Wild smaids They wore* 
fkaw*length tR*t over taffeta ir. 
ramhow shades

Will Paver. Sweetwa . r. atteiul- 
etl his brother a> tmt man I*»n 
Paver and Toby Thomas. Sweet
water ctHisins of tiv* bridegroom. 
Dee Ixgt Ia»1»I,«* k ami Guy Birm
ingham. Sweetwater, were us!. rs

Th * candles wer»* lighted by 
Shelby Boorman and James Thom
as Virginia Ruth ami Nan* \ Fa 
ver were flower girls ami Jc 
Frank add Cathy Corine lw*nt 
w’ *n* ring bearers.

A meption was h**ld it the

Three tables of bridge were in 
play Chocolate coooanut * ake ami 
« oft *a men **rv«d to Mr and 
Mrs Bill Slorkard. Mr and Mrs 
Jim Sander*. Mr. and Mrs Janus 
Littleton Jr . Mr and Mrs Skivter 
Brock. Mr and Mrs. Ronukl 
Pariah ami boat. Mr. ami Mrs 
Kdd r>aw*on.

M r *  1,1'H l *  P a v e r

Miss Frankie Joy Bozeman 
Is Bride O f Lewis Faver
S P R IN G l-A K K  Ik-forr a Uukurorind t)f whit.* latticv 

Aork ontwined with Kn<cnn> and «x)ni|>liini>ntixl w ith white 
AiMldins tie I Is k I-x Ik >lt .mil flow er u .rked candelabra. Miss 
Frankie Jon Bnieman ;m<1 I^w is  S<-i ft Faver o f  lAibbock e\- 

tian^ed wedding vows ;>» 7 to p m. at the F txu lh  tind F lm  
Street Church of Christ

Mr ,«nil Mr* ¥ K tri -mjin of
SprtlUflake amf Mr nnd Mr* f. 
1» Kavw of Sw.sHwafer an- p«r- 
ent* of the isniple 

A uoxiji of S».*.rv.itei 
I** *i* ■ sanx B rcaar." "1 I i s r  
You Truly” nn«1 Ah. Swei’ t Mys
tery of L lV  Mr* Alen/o l'lutvls 
of f^iutno. Ok It rt.iif Itrnumnx.* 

flow do 1 laive Tiler * while 
Traumris-r' was hmmmsl in It, - 

ise kifroumt

theJ T Marlin performrri 
double rinx ceremony'

The bride's father save I r in 
marriage She wore n sossn of 
white OhantUly-fyfK' lire and 
durhen satin desiRnrd with por
trait ne< kline iKitlinnt with lace 
appli<|ur* and Ions; sleeve* endinti 
in (aunls at t,M' « l ists The tol- 
uminou* satin skirt Kid shined 
fullness at the waistline and a

Sint Ire I* hereby Riven of the I'll bill' llearini; for la.M .No sprillR 
lake l arth *, ton,I HikIri I at I nn pm on riuirsilay, •s.-pirmlM-r tn. 
I » ’>l in the HIrIi sscIuhiI siludy Hall

kpprui isl KimIr rt IAVI ,N5 
‘sp r ii iR la k ,  I  a rtli ln ile|iem leiit *>, iun il l l is t r ie t  

A Administration

were Mr and Mrs Bar 
rrs nad children. Seymour 
I (J'siia Sue Mr ami Mr*
i./kir Mr and Mrs Perry 
nd Mr H N Seymour

Sh - was aei-ompanied bi Ala
bama by her sister. Mrs J. H 
Garner, amt nephew Troy Andrr- 
s.m biah of Belton and her son.
Claude Mear* of Ldtlefn-ld

UNSET EARTH
l l t l l m  —  HATt KI1A3 FRIDAY

JACK St’CTEL 1J*X) iJORCKY ami tha

EtlGGIJ: CASTLE
BOWERY BOYS

* TSSE JA M ES JU N G LE G EN TS
W O M EN  |

SA P  RDAY

si N U M  — MONDAY
JOHNNY CARPENTER

V'ICTt>R M AH RE FRANKIE DARRO
PIPER LA I’RI

THE LA W LESSt A N G CRO U S  
M ISSION RIDER

i

Color by Teehnieidor
s  IN  DAY — MONDAY

' UM» —WED —TUI bU4.
ROBERT YOCNG

CHARLTON IIEKTON

FRED MeMLHRAY

^  KIM NoVAK SECRET O F
r  PUSHOVER TH E IN C A S

In rechjllcofnr

l S ilarlo, AdrniriistratKf A- Business 7122
Si* n»»nrial A Clerical 3300

2. SuppUt'8 A Other h;\jx*rvs«‘s soo

TOTAL 11222
Iristru< tii>n, White

1. Salaries Ktementary Prlru 7tifi3
SeroncLi. y Principal 3142
Kle-Sec. Sup**rvisor 1558
Klerm’ntar) Teachen* ti0711
Secorulwry Teachers 34234
Subutitules A SjKH-lal Teac hers •2230

2 School LJhrarv Books 1(100
3 Tea, lunt! Supp'ics A Kqutpmenl

a. V'ocational Agri 00
b. Home Making 00
t . Science ;wo
d Commercial joo
t* Band 200
f Other High Suhinil Dept. 2ND

Elementary School 900

f.
Total Supplies A Equipment 

Vocational Kxp*"n*i»
Total Instruction 

Inatruilinn. Colureif 
1 Salary Elementary Teacher 

Substitutes
2. Library Supp les
3. Teaching Supplies

TOTAL

JU S)
1130 

115701

2S59
30
30
73

;»14

Total Inatrui lion ' white anil eolored) 
D Other S hrsil S»>rilee*

1. Salary School Nursi'
a. Supplies A Expe isea

2. Salaries. Transportation Personnel
a Maintenance A Operation

3. KihkI Services

11X722

2913
230

9000
10.000

boon

TOTAL
E Opr..it inn of Plant 

I. Salaries, ('ustodians
2 fuel A Heat
3 Light Power, Te’cphone
4 .Supplies

2X1K3

3HS0
inon
1.H00
1200

TOTAL
i  .Maintenaqi c of Plant 
O. Klunl Charge*. Insurance 
H Capital Outlay

I. Pumlttire A 1>]Uipment 
2 New Setyiul Buase*

10030
3000
AMO

1 101

TOTAL
Debt Serviie

I. Redemption o f Serial Bonds 
2 Intertst on Serial Bonds 
3. Other Debt Service 

TOTAL

i n  too

9300 
1190.1 

-X» 
24SR.1

GRAND TOTAL rOR SCHOOL YEAR 211090

O. E. I upt-de„
Superintendent

tsime of Mr and MIS Itota'ri M 
Paver.

After a sbyrt trip, ine couple 
will relotn to taiblsK-k. where Pa
ver, a summer graduate of Texas 
Tech, will stiufy tow artl a mas
ter* <• tftee in iiRiuulturc Bis 
bride is employed at KDAV They 
are Rraduab-s of AbUene Christian 
college pollisv inx graduation, he 
served in the armed service* fot 
two years.

TL ■ hrnle traveled in a softly 
tailored rose suit. (N g a r t l with 
tiny eollar and pushup sleeves 
She wore Mark arressortr*

Prankte is 1949 Rraduale o( 
Sprtnclake high srhtwl

Alter church service* Suydu) 
morning the Intermediate class of 
the Assembly of God church were 
entertunied with a picnic at the 
Littlefield park

Alt -r lunch the group wu* given 
a sh >rt talk Ity the City Constable 
of Parbi. Shorty Kandolpn whoe' 
subject was VVliat Crime cun do 
to one s life —

The group t«>k a tout through 
the new court house that is near 
completion in Littlefield

Accom|uinied by Randolph and 
their Sunday school teacher. Mrs 
John Car ley. they bsired the- okl 
court house and wren* permitted 
to see rue prisoner*.

Mrs Cartey has tieen their Sun
day school teacher foi two years, 
missing Sunday sehisil only twice 
during the two years

The West Plains Asao,Titir*.; 
W. M tl met Thursday 10 
at the Elrsl Baptist chut h a 
Earth.

Each meinbei biought her oag 
s.u k lun. n ,i* 1 • i ...
churches served salad, p, I
,-oftee

Rev It dirrt Smith ,ass.s 
at missionary for I he Latin 
leans, was the guest speak, 
the day.

W M U officer* gg\ 
yearly ivjsirts on .the ac, 
ments of their local W M It

A discussion tis>k pUcc | 
the W M. IT. had progr* i i 
year, and what they hop, 
m tlie future year.''

Services were dismissed •> n» 
afternoon

NGIAKP 
IDMvr honor 
fiuikett wiu
jf Mr*. Ja 
Ike Wedne 
until 11 a i 
lee. Miniati 
ack' of 

blue rib 
cks were

e* were !
Inez Ingli 

ns Lnla S' 
ker unit

Th<* D-nior Class of Springlake 
High school was in Littlefield, 
Amherst. Sudan. Muleshoe. Dtm- 
mitt. Olion. Plainview. Karth ami 
Springlake on Thursday selling ad 
vertising for their school annual

Mr and Mrs. C O >Ta\l ,nr 
family left Monday for ’ lull, 
where Taylor's fatt. -r. A H Tic. 
k»r ynnel them The group 
on to Sulfihur Springs to utenj 
the funeral of Jack Taylor Ip .th, 
to \  M Taylor

...........  1 m • ■

B R I N G  Y O U R

COTTON
• T O  U S

O ur machinery and equipment is in good shape 
and ready for the fall qinninq season. O ur per
sonnel is experienced and ready also.

W e w ent to thank you for the past ginning 

service w e have given you. W e  w ant to as

sure you of fhe sam e fine courteous service  

in the future w e have given you in the past.

W e  W a n t

Y O U R
B u s i n e s s

Kimbell Gin

attending i 
Hey. Mr 
lelliitwiyitd 

W B. II 
r. Mrs Im 

ish. Mrs 
Ipha D V 

Jones. 
Mr* ITarlo 
Ki|fley. 9 
"rs Mary 
reo and I 

rs. Is»la S 
Green an.

Ajnes were 
ip*  of boys 

telqg ram. 
rnts v 
s and <

Brownies 
Si triple C
Brorirulr Troop 

IKCUlar meeting S
Pamela Beasley. 

Utd, Chen I Foster 
Bm  Gee- McBride, 
k ib  Kropes. INim 
Joyce Jora M in

H n iie d  
the Metht.li' 
L s were 

Sy their loaders. > 
bert «rd  Mrs.

Hi'V and 
guests. 

>p then 
and sf» 

the time
B o f  <°t<s

will t*’ usi 
hat the gil ls have 
They will don i 

rill suflee as ar 
he next mr-eting 
icekend*.
At the close of 

3l'0WWlg_Seiwits foi 
e tunffi and 
eeekly 5 rents < 
trownl* Bank 
At the next men 

n of Dk.v Camp 
he beginning of i 

to them an

Th»

ler

D IC K  KIM BELL, Owner & O perator
Earth, Texas phone 3̂ 71

Ladies Br 
Club Met
McBride I

I
The Ladies Brit 

ay aftemr
______  ride as t
Two babies of 
lay and refreshni 
]  bO the follow in 
Orton. Mrs Thtirt 

ullis. M 
Maheivr, 

,nd Mrs. f



JHK.24. lay

losts
loins
hurs.
• Asso.
uraday 10 i
ti*l ihui j

wrought h r at 
1 th

*«U<1. |. i V. |

tiih .u.sMK i  ̂tun 
tlw* Latin Ami
M»fll s\tr.»k. f,r j

cem
Jh«* an •»> • • ii
»1 W M I, 
k pUr«> ^
I pro-;r« 
ley hop. 
r.**
Iismiv 1

O >Ta>l 
toy lur ’ 1. >ih 
itt -r. A \1 Tir 
The ruhii’ »n* . 

pring* to ittrnj 
rk Taylm iji.ithr. '
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iwer Fetes Ladies Bible 
s. Burkett C lass Meets

N

>e
r-

tlAKK a  Ixitk anil 
«.'r honoring Mrs Mary 
rkett was given at the 
Min. Jack I a iftes at 
• Wednesday morning 
til 11 a. m. in the form 
e Miniature baby carri- 

kaik- of marshiticlliiws, 
blue ribbon and white 

rks were usiai as plate

es were Mrs Jack In l
ine/ Ingles. Mrs. W. B 

ES Lola Sanderson. Mrs 
aker and Mrs. W. T

[ attending wen- Mrs Mar- 
alley. Mrs C'.uy Kelley. 
• m twood. Mrs Tom Ma- 
. W B. Ilurks Mrs Art 

r. Mrs Inez Ingles. Mrs. 
Irish. Mrs Jimmy Banka, 
klpha D. Whitfoiti. Mrs 

Jones, Mrs Kenneth 
i Mrs Marlon Watson. Mrs 

K if  ley Mrs Jean Rcy-
'.Irs Mary Miller Burkett 
Dree and Mrs Doris Kur

ils  I-ola Sanderson Mrs 
Green and Mrs Jean

l^rnes were played rewal- 
nes of hoys and'girls, and 

* telggram
nents were pink and

_____ and coffee.
N  —

Brownies Begin
Sihnpfe Crafts

m r . *
BroWidr Troop No. 14 had It* 

regular meeting September IB 
Pamela Beasley, Floydell Craw

ford, Ohervl Foster. Carolyn Kelly. 
•M  Geer MeBride. Vickie Prather. 
lM|l P pdis's. Donna Kay TalU'rt. 
“  * lores Mary Murks, nnd Jan

red by the trees across 
Methodist church and 
were taken of the girls 

jy  their leaders, Mrs. Denton Tal
bert and Mrs. Klmer Kelley 
RaqAy Kelley'nnd Vicki Lynn Tal- 
>art.h»rr guests.

jp then marched to the 
and sppnt, the romain- 

the time in constructing 
of construction paper 

twill lie list'd on hookends 
hat the girls have begun making 
They Will don old shirts which 

vtll sutlce as artists smocks at 
he next meeting and paint their 
leekenda.
At the close of the meeting the 

Irownle Scouts formed their mag- 
e tunSel and deposited their 

p  cents dues into their

At the nest meetnig movies tnk- 
n of Day Camp at Littlefield at 
he beginning of summer will he 

to them nnd their parents.

W ednesday
Ladles Bible Class of the (Tiurch 

| of Christ met Wednesday ufternonn 
to study the 1st chapter of 1st 
Peter, taught by Mrs Perry Mar
tin.

Mrs Harvey Kvans dismissed 
with a prayer

Nest week Ihe I-allies will meet 
al S 10 a m Wednesday and 
study Ihe I’nd chapter of 1st P  lei

All ladies are invited to attend

W S C S  Meeting 
Held Monday
Ladies W S. C S met Monday 

afternoon at the Methodist ehureh
The opening song was. ‘Ta>ad on 

Oh King Eternal." Which was a 
theme song for the study The 

( study li'ing taught by Mrs J L.
Hinson, on "The City.”  and will 

| be continued for three rnoseru- 
i five weeks

[ Mrs Gene Matthew's gave a dis- 
cription of "A  City large or small |

Mrs C. L. Roberts rinsed with i 
prayer. Those present wr>re Mrs 
W C White. Mrs Ray Axtrll. I 
Mrs. Melton Ott, Mrs L. Z Anglin* J 
Mrs R H Relew, Mrs. Gene 
Matthews. Mrs. Sam Cearley, Mrs 
Milla'rt Wislan. Mrs. V. D Coker. 
Mrs. Ray Neal. Mrs M O. Car
ter. Mrs C. L Rolicrts, Mrs. C 
P Parish. Mrs McBride. Mrs 
Elray Wisian. Mis. J L. Ilinson

B U ND  VETERAN W INS Chris* Cole. .16. ex Marine from 
Houston. (Mixes with a new *eeing eye dog he hopes to take 
to his home from Morristown. N. J. wherg this picture wan 
maile. Cole won the Democratic nomination lor a Texas House 
of Representative seat in the Democrats- primary runoff He 
came to New Jersey to get a replacement tor his seeing eye 
dog which died. (A P  Wire photo)

What To Expect From  

Your Child's School

ary to send children to nursery 
school and kindergarten 

Some children need this (ire- 
school experiem*1 u lot more thiyi 
others do.

An only child, especially if he 
lives where there an' lew chil 
dren of his own age needs to 
have sons* group give arid lake 
before he is 6.

Any child who is shy and timid, 
or aggressive and bossy. or 
whinny and sulky will profit by a

year or two in a good school 
not Just a (larking place for chil 
dren I

Nursery school is an lm(Miriani 
educational experience add should 
lie selected with tt»' child’s needs 
in mind.

Dent Home Scene 
Of Family Dinner
The home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 

L Dent was the scene of a family 
dinner held Sunday in honor of 
Mr Dent's father. J T. Dent of 
Lkthrope, Calif , who has been 
visiting in Earth for the past 

j six weeks
Attending were Mr and Mrs. L. 

C. Dent and Mrs Iziy Dean Jack 
son and daughters of Alexander,

PAGE THREE

ters of Dimmltt; Mr and Mrs. 
Hayden Dent of Plainview; Mr. 
and Mrs Mikey Dent and children 
of Earth; and Mr. snd Mr* Tuffv
Dent were hosts at a family 
dinner Friday night *

Mr and Mrs W 0 Wood of
Kuril,, and Mrs. R L Wood ^  
Wellington, mother of w 0 Wood 
returned from Truth or Consequen.'
7  N *  UK week X T u

{ day vacation.

Charlton Heston and lovely Nicole Maurey are teamed for the 
first time in Paramount's bland new action packed drama. 
"Secret of the Incas," which is due to open next Sunday at the 
EARTH theatre. Filmed in color by Technicolor, the exciting 
film stars Robert Young and Thomas Mitchell

Va . Otho Dent of Austin ann his I of Clovis; Mrs Lola Jo McGill 
son, Donnie of Sundown; Mr and and daughter of Olton; Mr and 
Mrs Luozoe Williams and sous Mrs Dwight Banks and da ugh

•fij

If your old watch * ,  acting 
up w hy not bring it b to

The City Jewelry
and let Marvin EHK, a ̂  
o f IX years of exp jvm*  

Kl'e your watch • 
thorough inspection.

Ladies Bridge 
Club Meets At
McBride Home

/
The Ladies Rridge elub 
Tdhtiadv nfternnon. with 
111 McBride as hostess 
Two tuid' s of bridge were in 
i«y and refrrshmonts wore sorv- 
j j f r  ttv- following: Mrs Ardis 

i Mrs Thurman I>nwi* Mrs 
ilullis. Mrs John Admin 
I Haberer. Mrs Boh Arm- 

ind Mrs Clone Brownd

W MU Meets For 
Royal Service 
Program Tuesday
Hie Women's Missionary I'nidh 

met Tuesday at 3 p m at the 
church for a Royal Service pro- | 
gram, directed by Mrs. R S Cole

Devotional was given by Mrs 
Meadow's Mrs. D. E. McCarty 
spoke on "What SIvxiRI Be Done 
to Help Our Organizations "  Mrs. 
Marvin Sanders discussed "Our 
Determination to I-cad in Church 
Work "

t
Mrs. George Wuerflein spoke on 

"Our Responsibility to Young 
People "  "Experiences of Mission
aries." was discussed by Mrs. T  I 
S Alalr

The group was dismissed in
prayer led hy Mrs. Cole

Host Al Fresco 
Supper Thursday

met
Mrs

Mr and Mrs D E. Parish 
entertained relatiwrs Thursday 
night with a hack-yard lawn sup
per of barbecued chicken.

Those enjoying the affair were 
Mr and Mrs Bruce lliggens. Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Parish n edilah 
and Mrs Earl Parish ar*l chil
dren. Mr and Mrs. Orian Parish 
and children. Mr. and Mrs W H. 
Parish and Mr and Mrs. Lynn 
Glasscock and cildren.

By Honithy V. Whipple. M. D.
In the olden days when John 

nnd Mary reached tto*ir sixth 
birthday they were packed off to 
school. They were supposed to 
learn how to read, write and fig
ure Nobody expected a school lo 
do more than put a few facts into 
John's and Mary's brads

But nowadays we know that the 
learning of facts is quite likely the 
least important of all the things 
that happen at school

A school is the first place-away 
from home where a youngster has 
to get along with other people be
sides his family.

Getting aking with people Is 
tremendously im p o r t a n t  All 
through life we have to live with 
others. The man or woman who is 
easy and pleasant, who is neither 
a door-mat, nor yet a pugilist, is 
the one who is going to have a 
full lifp. Those qualities of per
sonality make for good rotations 
nnd promotions on the ioh They 
also make for good marriages and 
a good homo lift'

Some youngsters come to first 
grade wall prepared to walk into 
group life. Bill was a happy out
going little fellow He thought first 
grade was swell He litonl his 
teacher; it was great to have a 
whole lot of kids to play with, and 
"Gee, Mom. we played baseball

at recess today "
Bill is all right We wish all 

first graders were like him. But 
unfortunately they are not 

Harry was a timid soul He 
clung to his mother's hard, didn't 
want to go into the classroom 
Once there he tucked his thumb 
Into his mouth and Just watched 
He couldn't hr induced to play 
with the other children nor did he 
seem to understand when the 
teacher talked to him.

Irene was very diffrrortt from 
Harry She was a little show-off 
She grabbed a doll from another 
child, shouting. "Let me have It; 
I know hrsv It works "  Wherever 
Irene went around the school, 
there went trouble too. Iron* wss 
forever interfering with other chil
dren because she said she "knew 
how to do it better '*

Their are many other types of 
first graders who firtrt adjustment 
to School difficult 

By the time a child is 6. the 
traditional time to enter first 
grade, he already has formed 
some protty definite behavior pat
terns. • 9

Nowadays wi* think that earlier 
experiences in meeting Ihe world 
outside the family helps In pro 
venting some of these trouble 
some personality trait* So it's bt' 
coming more and more custom

YOIK

Singer Sewing Machine Man
will he in Earth eaeh Thursday to service your machine 

W ILL BE (JLAI) TO DEMONSTRATE A NEW OR 
I'SED MACHINE

one

JUST RECEIVED— Carload of 
Mattress Cotton Pads

(Quantity Discounts Allowed)

Also Plenty ef
BLANKETS POTS
COMFORERS PANS

2 Burner Stoves (Butane and Kerosene)
In fact we can supply you with 
A ll Household needs for your

Cotton Pickers
Southside Furniture

t

j j y j  H  y2 block south of Signaf light on Amherst Highway-Earth

Mr. Cotton
GROW ER

V
\

*  ->\ - Mr' 7

WE ARE 
READY TO 

SERVE

YOU
A ll Fire  H azards Elim inated

W e have installed  a ll e lectric pow er and do not burn burrs. 
W e are  now com posting gin w aste, thus elim inating all 

smoke and fire  hazards.

W e have the very latest and fine machinery and 
equipment and experienced personnel to take 
care of your ginning needs now and throughout 
the season.

W e ap p reciate your patronage in the past 
. . .  and w ill ap p reciate  your business again  
this year.

0. C. McBride
Earth, Texas

J

;  ' j
I

V -ti'

U

Sons
Phone 4021
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Party Lina. . .
Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Allen were 

here Tuesday visiting his parents 
Mr and Mr*. D. M. Allen of 
Earth.

— PL--------
Mr and Mrs Shinny Welch anc 

clnl.lren attended the* funeral *er\ 
ices ot Mrs. Edward Virgil, of 
Dallas. Wednesday Mrs Viryi 
was Welch's sister. They return, 
home Thursday

_ Recent dinner guests In the L 
S. Griffin hon i? were Mrs. Myrtl 
MqNamara and son. Bud ot 
ttpringlake an dMr. and Mrs A] 
ton Lowder and daughter Gene 
vieve. of Sunnyside

------------ PL-------
Janie Randolph of Earth, wli 

.uiderwent major surgery it 'rent 
ly. returned to school Mondm 

PL

Ted and Herb are brothers. spent Saturday night with Bobby
.. p l ----------- Sloan

Mr and Mrs Homer Starkey PL
ind daughters visited Mr and Mrs Rdd Iijair was m Lubbock
Vlrs Dan Miller and family of Wednesday on business 

PL
Mi and Mrs. Herald Ingli* visit 

ed Mrs Ingli*' parents. Mr ami 
Mrs Nal Hearden of Padursh

------------PL- —
Mr. and Ml* C. P. Parish anu 

children attended lh«* Amarilk. 
i sir Wednesday

Hartford Saturday night and Sun- 
lay Mrs. Miller is Mrs Star- 
sey's sister

-----------PL-----------
Mr and Mrs Ray Glasscock 

nd family attended the Eubank 
vunion in the McKenzz* Park
iunday

H  PL
Harney Glasscock is home here Mrs. H. M Seymore returned 

n Earth following hu appendec- nome Sunday inonling from 
omy las! week in the Amherst j Temple, Texas, where sit* hao 
hospital He lx up and feeling fine lor a check-up si the Scott-

PL Willie clinic. Her sun and family.
Willis Allen is usiting his broth the W A Cooks, stayed with hot 

i and family . Mr and Mrs Arttie in Temple, also Mrs K W Sher 
.a*.* Allen yuinlan j man. Irom Norman. Okla . and

[,[ Mrs Sue Brockman of yueado. all
.. ... „ .. relatives of Mrs Sj'ymore Sat-I w Wilkerson was in Earth ,w........  ..... .....................,i

Saturday transacting business
Mrs. Herbert Wendborn of Earth

and h*r two daught-rs. Mrs Bill 
Morgan and daughter. Melissa, ol 
Ltibbock. adn Mrs Dan Gregory 
and children. Sandy. Gary am' 
Curtis of Platnview met Wednc - 
day at Luhbork for a day of ptr 
titl ing at McKenzie Park 

---- ------- PL
Mr and Mrs Ted Wendtsim of 

Lubbock, spent Sumlay with Mt 
and Mrs Herb Wendborn of Earth

PL

jrday they all attended the wedd
ing of Miss Frankie Bozeman at 
Sweetwater, her niece She return-

■ s’t) Met askill and son. Richard 1 home w ith her broth,*r and

fa i l  Jones left Tueaday to join 
his family , who are vacationing af 
Troth or Consetiuneces, N M.

. ----- P L ---------
Mr and Mrs W C. Allen Mrs 

Iris Montgomery and son. Mickey, 
visited Mr and Mrs Jim Good
win and family of Dimmit!, Sun
day

PI.
Mrs George Ketlar who return

ed home Iasi wi’ek, from a Little
field hospital, is re|iorti*d to be 
up ami greatly improved.

PI.
Mrs Travis Jacqu*ss. supply 

secretary for the First Baptist 
church, and Mrs Travis Scott 
spent Tuesday in Lubbock buying 
supplies for the* church

PI.
Parish has been in 
hospital since last

Start Plowing 
New C ity  Park
Plowing of Earth s new city park 

got underway Monday, art ording 
to Lester Hammons, president ol
the Jaycci’s Buddy Free is doing 
the work.

As soon as the plowing is com
pleted. Gene Brownd w ill disc the 
emu mi and grass will la* plant 
ed immediately. Hammons said.

P-TA To ToocH 
W hile Teachers 
H ave W orkshop

Brown, Bulls 
Fam ily Reunion 
H eld Sunday

plan the training union prog,,.
for October. November und „  
cornier Dtsrustions wyi he hj 
on making the lessons more 
foresting r

Mrs. Russ 
the Amherst 
week end

Firem en, Jaycees  
S late  Carnival

PL

Karl lelt Thursday on a business 
rg> to Dallas. They returned Sat

urday.
PI.

Mr ami Mrs Herman Euhiuiks

Mr and Mrs Jeo Haze-family 
man.

PI.
Mr. ami Mrs L. S Anglin of 

Earth visited Mrs J II Anglin of
and son Mike, of Lubbock visited Mangum. Okla . over the weekend
Mr and Mis G I .  Harley Mon
day*

-----------PL

PL
Hill Kisinger. Ted and Gerald 

llaherer left Saturday morning for
Hollis Earnest Hooten of Bor»*r Brownsville on a fishing trip

Those visiting in Hie home ol
Mr. and Mis. Khner Prattle 1- Sun
day wore his uncle, W. O Stone, 
amt cousin. Darlene Stone o f1 
Stenvenville. his parents. Mr ami 
Mis J F Prather of Mtleshoe 
amf a brother Charley Prather of 
Vinita. Okla.

PI.
Mr and Mrs. Hollis Hooten i 

Horger s|- nf Saturday mg il w.il 
Mr and Mrs R C. Hooten ami 
attended the Delta county reunion 
at Lubhuck Sumlay

Appearance H ere
Earth * Firemen and Jnycee* 

have both contracted to sponsor a 
carnival this fall The week of 
November Sth is the date set for 
I he firemen to sponsor ihe Victory 
Show*, the satn* ramivnl which 
netted ihe firemen some SJOO last 
fall

T*- * fa* --s- .. . h in iing the 
* in*. s'l.r I * La th either Ihe 
week ot October 9th or October 
16th A ri'finite ilale wilt la* an, 
nouaeed later.

Springlukc Elementary school 
iacuity memlier*, teaching the 
first four grades, will to replaced 
in the classrooms one-half day 
each •month by P-TA members 
The teacher* will m«*et during this 
half day for a teacher* work shop 
m elementary education, accord
ing to Principal C. P. Martin

A new series of study courn?* 
wilt be prepared by the faculty, 
members in Ihe cooperative h o i k - 
shop. These study courses will la* 
used permanently in th? school 
and will enable* new teachers lo 
follow the presorit>od method ol 
teaching without disturbing the 
system with which the siudents 
are accustomed

P-TA tr umbers who will substi
tute for the regular faculty are 
Mrs Earl Parish. Mrs. Pat Mc
Cord amt Mrs. Edd Dawson, first j 
grad*; Mrs. Roger Haberer. Mis 
Eldon Davis, and Mrs W G. San
derson. second grade; Mr*. Harry 
Axtell and Mrs Gerald Ingli*. 
third g i.de: ami Mrs. C. K Mill 
er and Mr*. Oriun Iliwve, tourth 
grade.

The annual tlrown and Bulb 
family reunion win lield Sunday 
at Ihe Thompson Park in Amarillo 
in the form of an all-day picnic 
Seventy-seven were present.

Attending from Earth wen* Mr 
and Mrs Crill Hulls and Garry, 
Gk*n and Wyonm*. Mr. and Mrs 
Eldon Parish and Perry Wayne, 
Mr. and Mis Eugene Lee and 
Kathy. Mr amt Mrs Pete Parish, 
and Mrs. W D Bulls Also pres
ent were Mr and Mrs Alvin las*, 
tester and Jana* of Hooker

Clinton Greer 
Returns Home

(Minion Green, son of Mr. ,
Mrs. lAry Green relumed to
liuiiiii lull's* Mnmiuv nii'Ki *

A ttend  S tate  
Training Union 
M eeting Friday

home hero Monday night 
G i*en who ha* been ir j i(_ 

w ilh the Navy for th* ,>„• - 
moo.il*. is ihm dtschaK d J  
computing him liom" \vc -̂ g,1 
and Mr*. Steve Given of 

. California, who will visit L 
brother. Lacy Green ami farr-j”

1 and his mother. Mrs. R j 
while heio.

First Baptist church training
union teachers and th* training
union dln*ctor will nlteml the stale 
training union meet 11 die First 
Baptist church in Amarillo Friday.

Purpose of the meeting is to

Ernes 
Il Tayl

E A R T H  r
SUNDAY and MONDAY

1 Jark 
! Clinu

i and 1 
rtumv 

I  Angl
ia Th. 
land l>

A ir. Cotton Farmer. . . . Come In Now
We Want To Buy id<

sc

t\Vs*V
We Are Ready

yn i 
Mr*. 0.11 l 
ninth birihJ 
party at lu- 
Boy* gttimin 
punch, coukii

Attendh.
Vicky C ik.
Denny Pin,-
Bobby Borhii

V
To Serve You!

Dole, Will 
ish. Larn 
David Glu- 
Parjah.

ff
Httes I
A son. I: >h 

Thursday 9 « 
in ■ La- V. 
lo Lt. and '.
of Lai V. i-

"
are Mrs i.. 
Mr. and Mn 
Pittabro

W e have Fine Machiner y and experienced Per
sonnel to take care of your cotton now and 
throughout the season.

O ur elevator has been completely 
remodeled and is now 

bigger and better

t M 
i. Ok I 
Kelli

W a appreciate your 
past patronage and w ill appreciate  

your business this year.

Dodd Grain Co
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)ringlake
Community

> By Mrs. W. (', Clayton

John T William* k-ft for 
Miss., Saturday morning 
celving word of th. death 

i baliy gf Mr. and Mrs. Don 
[Mrs 1km Stout is the form 
Ittye Williams Metise grad- 

l Springjak ■ in 1952 Don 
raining at ftlkixi

I'Plyn 111 all i' was ill l ist 
X

Parish is a patient ir 
Plain^ lnwpital at Am

Ernest llak.tr is still a pa 
1 Taylor Clinic- at Lubbock

1 Jack I^Ntis can wd Rex tc 
I Clinic Tuesday.

' and Mrs. I >alc Chitwood 
rtumod from \ icationm.’ 
Angelos. Calif . and in 

They reporl eight days 
fond beautiful scenery,

Jrlrs Hilly Wayne Clay- ! 
M r, and Mrs Hill Burrow 
Bryan Saturday morning 

the AX-M • Tech gani'j 
night They returned 

evcnin-: •

w w a y n e  Parish

PAGE FTVE

CHECKING INVOICES of merchandise that has recently ar- 
rivtai for the new store of Dent’s Farm Supply. Is E. C. Clayton, 
manager of the hardware and appliance departments He had 
just finished unpacking and making a display of light bulbs
for the new store.

How You Can  C ut Out 
Baby's 2 a. m. Bottle
By Handily V. Whipple. M. II. | rover pleasant, but at 2 a. ill it's

News from—

Flagg
Community

ll> Mm. Hydr It. DuvU
Mr. and Mr*. Jos* Hin-hfirkJ 

and Mr ami Mis M. J Booker 
visited the Ballard boy* Sunday. 
They also visited Birchfield* sis 
ler ami family. Mr and Mrs 
Haro**'* Meek* ol FarwHI 

Mr. and Mrs Cecil (Jinn hav* 
visiting with them thi* week their 
son ami family. Mr and Mr*. Kay 
ford (Jinn and <J«ry of IaiMsk k 

Mr and Mrs Harold Brittian 
ami Kiris visited in the Clyde R 
I>avis home Saturday nignt 

The Flagg II D. club will meet 
*ith Mr* Cecil Ginn thi* Thurs- 
lay. CPpt. 23. |

The next meeting of the Flagg 
Program club will b<* h*'ld in the 
Big Square Community building 
Thursday. Oct 7 The meeting will 
be a recreational one.

water. He will probably not notice 
da* difference in taste. The usual 
volume will fill up his stomach 
and y.*t him hac k to sleep But he 
has only really had 7 ounces ol 
milk and will be much hungrier 
for his daytime foods

In these way* you wean him 
away from dependency on food at 
night to keep up his daily quota 
of nourishment.

LOUX k lC N

Are American women tli; “ luck
iest women in the world0”

One hot morning recently, we 
went to a meeting with several 
of these so-called lucky ladies 

We wore to help with a club 
project Many of th.'in were 
pretty and vivacious ami young; 
all were energetic and pleasant 
Before we left, each had agreed 
to mala* one radio appearance, at
tend two evening rehearsals, make 
at least three trips downtown 
'arranging,’ ' and then give one 

full day to the project all with
in two weeks

It was the day the public schools 
opened, so most of thi* woman had 
to "run by" th** school after our 
meeting, to enroll Jackie or Sue or 
Bill After that, one was off to 
lunch and bridge. Then she would 
run by” the grocery store to buy 

focal to cook for a church suppet 
that night.

One woman had gotten an early 
staid she took her first gtadei 
to school liefore* coming to th** 
meeting. Her car was stac ked 
high with tables and chairs for 
a bridal supper she was giving 
that night.

Some were dashing off with their 
husbands for a football weekend

downstair Some were having 
birthday parties for children, ma 
mas. nieces They w r e  going tr 
P-TA. the beauty shop, the church 
All in all, they were knocking 
themselves out with enough ac- 
tivitie* In a week to hav* satis 
lied tb»ir stay-at-tome grandmoth 
ers for a year As we watc hed and i 
listened, we thought of our own I 
cluttered days

Yes. the American woman has 
been freed from the "drudgpry’ ; 
of the kitchen the sewing ma
chine and the laundry tub all 
right; but if she doesn't take care 
she’ll have ulcers and nervous 
breakdowns from tin* very “ free 
dom" that i* supposed to hr mak 
ing her lucky'

“ [ never have enough dose, 
space!“

I low often have you heard tha 
cry? Yet chances are the next wo 
man who utter* it ha* hundreds 
of UH'less articles stored in h *i 
closets that will eventually fine* 
their way to n rummage sale or , 
the scrap heap

Kvery one of us is more or 
less guilty of a passion for “ sav 
ing”  thing* The natural-bom 
hoarder hangs on to a collection 
of old hats, magazines, outdated 
shoe s. rr»*dicine bottle* and dust 
crusted fruit jars that onee would 
nave been tucked away in an attic 
or cellar Now they he on the top 
shelf or th * floor of a closet, 
in every day use

The h o an W * instinct for thrift 
has actually gj»ne astray, for in a 
seil*e» she KUbititllti's 'putting 
away”  for “ throwing away ' We 
aren't suggesting that heirlooms 
items of historical interest, and

>th?r valuable* be dumptnl ou*
wholetar Mo: would we favor di* 
poaal of things that have aenti |
Tt ntal meaning for any membei 
j t the family These deserve stor
age apace* But old pots and pans 
discarded drapes and l»*d covers 
ties, Ijelts and other still useiu 
items, ran Ik* given for charity 
fcven tf set out for c ity trash col 
lec tion, they might find their way 
to a revived ut<‘fulness. On th 
closet shelf they il never helf 
any on*?.

Women ire by no means the 
>nly h'xm'jTj, hut for them then 
* a practical ^ngle They ur% th*
>n *. woo l ave* t5 stable th** fam
dy possessions, and when an exit 
m sled one comes out. it leaves 
rc >m for something current t j 
skies. what spouse will believe 
w*r when she* says. “ I havr.it t 
th to wear’ ” if h?r clothes clos 
•t bulges with the mistakes of 
the pan! five years’*

Su ely somewhere hetwoen th« 
philosophy of the family that ha. 
changed iwkVruv fourteen lime 
In la.rt *en years, the* one tha’
never experts to move again, 

there must li** n happy com 
promise'

M s J D Truetork and sons. 
Craig an 1 Coy. and Mrs O B 
Ginn. all of Amarillo, visited Mr 
and Mr* J. B Newton Sunday 
Mr.». Truelo*-k is Mrs Newtons 
daughter, Mrs Ginn is her sister 
The boys. Craig and Coy. remain
ed with their grandpan:*ntx for a 
weeks visit.

66 Additions To 
First Baptist 
During Year
The* F
i\. <1

were hv 
attic* 
•hurch 

Ther. 
jund;u 
109 witi 
polled
t Mining 
ittend.u 

A tot. 
during 
percent

' “ >1 litpiut church ha* ns 
oldiUun*. Jo whl,,h 

according to *u- 
,"U‘“ M •" ^  annual 

,'1' this week 
"■ 400  ivsaJam members, 

enrolln i knt total* 
" ‘rage attendance re- 

Enrollment in the 
" * > ®  and averse

121297 49 was given 
>**ar to all causes 30 
■' hu h went to mmion*.

Mr md Mr, E. A. Fpchurch 
• rids in Ub- k 1bo* k Sunday, 

r —

rHPSTDN VoSSfe

MITC/'/EU. —  SUMAC

E A R T H
HI M4A1 and MONDAY

III —

!

onbree A t
ay Party
Pansli. son of Mr and 

I I . Parish, celebrated his 
Sept 13, with a 

his home after sc hool 
%were treatud with 
and hul.hk* gum.

___ ling wen* Garv CYiwIev.
Vicky ( okrr, Harold Powell. 
Denny P.iijsh. John Vaterson. 
Hobby b<> rhum. Carol land Jessie 
Col*. Wiley KimlHI, Terry Par
iah, Larry .Charles Glasseock. 
David Basseoclc ami Lurry Joe 
Pariah.

H ites H ave Son
Robert David, was born 
9 a. m.. September 16. 
Vegas Nevada, hospital 

Mrs. KPnneth F. Hite 
»

hus tone other child, 
Su/anne. 2. I.t. Hite 

resident of Earth.

of Robert David 
Hite of Earth, and 
Robert Metlurl of 

Penn.

Yotinj; babies eat at inters als 
the whole clock around Hut pretty 
soon they want .hi unbroken 
night s sleep.

Usually by thi time a baby is 
ti months old he will Is- sleeping 
a k<xkI 12 hours at night.

Then u niyht comes when he 
wakes in the wee small hours. 
Mother Hunks mavis' he is hun- 
dry. offers him a bottle, he gratis 
it eagerly and v*s‘s hark to sleep 
Next day he is not guile as hun- 
«ry as usual ami dawdles through 
his fixsl

Ni«ht comes. He vo's to sleep 
as usual, but before morning he 
awakens nsain and wants mdk 
because he hnsn t eaten I’nouuh 
during the day. It doesn't take 
many nights of this liefnrc a firm 
aabil is establislMst The baby 
count! on that night bottle to get 
the amount of tood he roods dur- 
inf the 4M  hours.

If we ake to break him ol the 
habit w i must see to it that hr 
gets more food in the daytime so 
that he will not reed fne night 
bottle

Many n baby who develops this 
habit is taking so much milk his 
little stomach is filled up with the 
fluid and he hasn't room for 
enough solid foods

Three Isiftles of right ounces 
each is enough milk for a j Har
old baby. If your baby takes mote 

■Ilian this, try cutting it down and 
increasing his solids.

However, he may still wake in 
the night for the extra milk. Tf 
you don't give it to him he will 
probably scream. Screaming is

terrible. We had better find some , 
way that wall avoid a bad session 
that tires you out, wakes th*
whole family and much of the 1 
neighborhood.

Try gradually reducing the j
amount you give him in th- night | 
If he is accustomed to an k ! 
ounce bottle, only |*if 7'» ounces 
in for a time. Then in a few 
nights reduce it to 7 ounces. It 
will probably lake a few weeks to 
toduce it all the way to nothing 
It's easier on everyone, however 
to ilo it the slow way.

Some youngsters object when 
the* holtle is not full. If your bahv 
feels cheated if he doesn't get his 
quota, fool him. Put 7 ounces of 
mdk in tin' bottle and 1 nunc • o(

K G NC -TV  f W 4  
KG NC  R ad io  A 0  i f  

10 45 *.m .

S|Mitlsored li\

P A U L ' S
Super M arket

Earth, Texas

from--

Mrs. John Kelley from 
Ok kg, are visiting in the 

Kelley home this week

M rs Parks from Qunn- 
moved to Dodd Mrs 

to rook for the gin hands

is \m il under way a

is w?y under way at 
•n the tfonipany lots to Is* 
an office.

Lowe and Mrs 
entertained the 

of the First 
of Earth Thursday 

on the lawn of 
horn?. Mrs. j 

and gathered up all 
All the children of 

were there bui

Hamilton was in Ihc 
at Pie in view last week
me and improving now.

GROC E R Y
S P E C I A L S

For Septem ber 24 - 25 
FR ID A Y  and SA TU R D A Y

MALONE’S HALF GALLON

HELLORINE
FROZEN DESSERT

O llte i cor.ipnrnblc Imrxuins on our window.

IT’S ABOUT TIME TO...

And We’re Ready
Our Equipment is all ready for this year's 
ginning season . . . and we earnestly soli
cit your cotton ginning. Our machinery is 
the latest and our personnel is experienced.

BRING YOUR COTTON
TO US

Let us take this 
means of thanking 

you for your 
past patronage
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Seven Resolutions 
To Be Submitted To, 
Convention By PV

PLEASANT VALLEY Picas- ' 
ant Valley Farm Bureau met 
Tuesday everun*, S*vt 21 Harry 
Kngelking. president. was in 
chance of meeting, with Bills 
Free, secretary A letter of thanks 
for a load of hay. from ('.iris 
Town, U. S. A., was read A -it1, 
lal meeting was announ, ed 
Oct. 7, to finish arrangements 
the community booth at Lamb 
county fair Mr and Mrs Watten- 
borger and baby were guests M 
Wattenberger is Lainl, coun>> 
service agent. Fred Johnson 
piemen t dealer in Muleshoe show 
ed educational film entitled 
-  Water — People.”

(lerald Allison, (leo Wv, rfl.-m 
and John West. Resolutiuti eon 
mittee. presentrsl the follow ir 
resolutions. wrhcih were all i*l 
ed

Resolutions pass>-d by the Pl« - 1  

ant Valley Farm Bureau a.
1. Resolved that production 

Texas State certified planum
of all kinds and varieties be - 1 
Jected to more rigid ins;.-. lion a- 
control: and be It furth.T res :\e,| 
that aU wholesale and retail i 
era of Texas State certified i>; 
ing seed should be licensed md 
bonded to further prater) ac line 
adulteration and false lahelii of 
sed

2. Rrsolved that any farmer 
who fails fbr any reason to pi ,-it 
all his allotted acreage of am 
crop should not he penalize ! 
his acreage allotmen’ for th o 
crop in any succeedirv year

S. Resolved that arty farm un- , 
der one owner and one or men 
operators shall have a serial or 
contract number for each op." i 
tor. and land under .-aeh numt» 
shall receive only Its 
ate (hare of the farm's allnt'ed 
craps

4 Resolved that since fai 
requires a large Investment of 
rash to produrc each year's ns 
and much of that Investmenl 
made early In the vear and i- 
frown Into the cron for a km, 
period of time therefore rs-t far-. 
Income should be subject to In 
come tax as a long term rarxtal 
gain rather than as earn..! Ip

4

• 4 r
*ht.

fir—/i\c II.____Hi EB1 ! ] • < - « UPiW 1 1
-  MU 1 l

Educators BS Council 
To Meet In Builds C am P 
Amarillo

—
THE NEW PHILCO appli.tn.es attract Mrs II
Supply ui Earth. She Is shown above admiring 
are low on display

Which Will It Be - - 
Lonq or Short Hair?

H\ Vivian

5 Knolved that procedure fm 
obtaining loans on <*rnin norchtir  

should be «lmt>lffit*<! Sn ’•'**»•'•' 
procedure i* similar *o that us«*<i j 
In obtaining cotton loans

6 Reoolved that Flras tnf Valle* 
Bureau go nn record as anpmvb** 
and anoreciaMng the work of th# 
High Plains Water Conservative 
restrict and assure eowflmiaH j 
Pleaaant Valiev Farm Burrati 
siinnort of their efforts

7 (Amendment to Sudan F P  

ttwohition cOfteemlnct r»*tir*vt 
acreage> “Resolved thst retired 
acres he planted in saii huild'tv’ 
and-or erosion mnfrolling rn w  | 
and not harvested hut left on th» j 
land ’*

Fach community Farm Bureau 
will submit resolutions to the rottn j 
tv convention and Individual mem 
hers mav also submit resolution' 
to the county convention

Sprinqlohe ffi
For 90%  Parity
W-rpbers of the 4rr-in,-lak<- 

Farm Rt.resu met Tuesdnv to 
prepare resolutions which will he 
submitted to the Tjimb conn tv 
Farm Bureau eon vert Ion slated 
October 4 a* the Community Cen
ter In Littlefield

The first resolution dos-n nr 
by the Si • •
and submitted to the l^imh 
tv Farm Bureau was that th< 
Lamb eountv Farm Rureau ask 
for a 90 percent parity on rot 
ton and grain sorchums.

Other resolutions were- that 
the grain sorghums aereace 
for control out-noses he tv.i- 
ert on a five vear post history av 
erase rather than the one v.-ar 
of 1467: that the tetrrftmnc ex
change In Forth he enlarged In 
order to serve more homes and 
that It might serve more pffl 
rtentlv on long tffstanre calls; and 
♦hat the Lomh eountv Farm Bu
reau furnish Snrtaplakr with 
someone to write government 
cotton loan papers

Resolutions may he submitted 
by rommifnltv organisations of 
the Form Bureau or hv anv mem
ber of the I-amh rotintv Farm Ru 
reau according to Mrs Mlekev 
Stephens Lamb eountv Farm Bu
reau office manager Resolutions 
must he In the Farm Bureau oi 
flee before Oetoher 1 to he eom- 
sidered hv the Convention at 
Large October 4

Dismiss Blair 
From Hospital
E. T Blair returned to hi* hon^ 

Tueadav morning from the Plain- 
vitw Medical renter where he h»* 
been confined since Sept 7 He 
Wia stricken with enrephalitia at 
hie home here on Sent 1 

He i* reported to he Improved 
hot ft ill in a very weakened eon 
dlttoo. and will be required to re*t 
In bed for months

\r XfUBleatttre Writer
Benutywiie. women have their 

and downs One year it is 
hemlines the next year it is hatr- 
dot Or maybe even bosoms 

Bcfidea ail the ado about flats, 
spare* and curves, trend setters 
in charm are at st i*«on»-poirit 
over tresses

Will ths- shaggy look be replaced 
by the saggy look** Is tht* elfin 
gamin pnokah, poodle coiffure era 

■ t•!\ for moKklmfla? FitsblNi stjF§> 
ists coiffure societies and Main 
Street hairdressers debate the 
long and short t»f the question 
And anybody’s guess is good 

A fashion magazine which 
prides itself on having its finger 
on the style pulse of American 
women predicts that ' ‘the xcissors- 
hanpv coiffure will he laid «w «v  
affection a tel v in fashion historv "  
Thev are all for a braid stm*rlin<*

■ ■ ■ ■
L. Dent. wife of the owner of the new Pent Farm 
th * new Philco TV as well aa the refrigerator* that

nard of Orcel in New York, sup
ports the magazine and longer 
coiffure He says 

"The trend to longer hair feto* 
already begun Young girl* will 
give up that chopped masculine 
look A hat will he hreoming 
again Girls with hair on tlw’ir 
heads will feel like ladies ami en- 
ioy expressing their femininity 
But there will he no assembly-line 
hairdos Women will wear their 
hair in the fashion becoming tht'ir 
facial contour *’

But longer hair mieht go out be- 
fon* it roallv comes in if we an* 
to believe fashion arbiter* that 
"some hair fashions take a matter 
of months to catch on Other* take 
years to ranch thrir popularity 
peak "

As one teen-age hov puts it:
"It would he nice if girls look

ed like girl* Ijong hair l* one way 
I to get a clue ”

Well, if tlv* men have a vote, 
mayhe that’* It

Rev Cecil Meadows and his 
family have been ill ♦hi* week 

of yeir ere r.41 “ i,h * vlru* Infection of the
eozilv over a dat too hit;r- . ti.-ht t>r, Kn., h,. _____ u ,  u  ,K. ’Lru-'i* NUrgnret Mexdowrx vein ill

remlnlM-eMt o« lie- O W  hut re.mnnl to
j arhool ipesday

Kolx-rt Fiance

ib'« r*«hlnnsdoivn the middle of ♦♦v*
"Not so”  savs the National

Hair f>res*jers and Crwstrv-.toloei***'*
at thetr reeeot convention A 
ono*T»»sman declnrnd

*'H»lr styles this winder will 
rvti foifurgt tori" h*»te w*e F'»r»
tx.vf ;}) »K#» »y.,,.t.f.,l /A'.
et>yi w-itit h'»lr from two to five i f
I 1 / w t t  '*

V '"l» Iiqindwiggrtf DaKaH 
**l >ini‘A ftnlvmW e-,> |..M« iltnti
♦•Vi trw f Pi rig n«yw*.
HA«tî qtc.ey IfSa nciwl'-t 4
A» *K.. Vvv.Mer-leneth hob of 1<M0

,,jp*.i fxvhlntl ♦hg'twt k bxM'n urt 
the hr*A't«th «Hm took of fVi-i 

tqvn> '*¥W whtR iiwiPh c "'vncie-I
••««««< -.«•» «<W*~<•

14\a1 *• Kiyte gg x Ka cS gg tSnv /Iqiwit
TV,, f'.itgvir tvv K«V !«■ no Anx-*« 
r**«*»«oion fo»m tndav's «h*r*v
1,w>U M

V .#1- ’ ’ *■» * ••
fV.i Knclg of ttlyxer* rtV,‘«Senl i*vt , 
tvwtiVllltv 'ilofiA *Va cVaH_t- mncyî  
hnlr of t'fV'M nev*r»* even w»v ,

it i i M  MNf€ rtj M  th.
• (!r » ,log's .♦ ntygit 1 focthoi »l hair atyHala with
. L , e y,*», ml of roorve «lrls warlnii rhlgiMOirttea sui h
.he t;. Vg„ ,r ^  1»IW dralgaed by Ore l .»f New

Another h;« ’tlresser .7fthn TV”- \«*rk.

Kducational leaders wall meet 
in Amarillo. September .H* in an 
all-day session sponsored !>>' !>i*- 
trict it of llw* Texas State Teitrh- 

Association Tlic general a*1 
semblv add discussion group* will 
t»» held in P«»lk Street Methodist 
church, opening at 9:30 a m with 
IV Kmmett Smith Can von In
• barge President* an»l other offic
ers of Us al iHhii ational units an* 
invited to attend 

At a meeting of the district ex
ecutive committee held n*cc*nt!v in 
Amarillo. IV Smith pr»»*id *n« 
mode a|it*»intn»4*nt* of various ed 
ucator* to serve ax chairmen c»f 
discussion enaios Serving as h»ad- 
*»r for local unit pn»sidents will be 
1 H Flathers. Amarillo Mr* 
Dorothy Havnir. Amarillo will \ 

i»n*s«de over the* group concern- 
•*dwith olannine loral onwraim 
l̂ awmence Brotherton. Can von will 
head fhc* legislative c*>niinitt4*e 
CoH*h«imicn of »h«* di*eu**«*im 
crouo on memher*h*n are fv  Ruth 

Camon and M W Grave* 
'stmnett Dr R V. Darnell. Bor
der. assisted hv M**s W B Ibirk 
halter. Amarillo, will lead a group 
in the dKcusskvi of puhlit* rela
tions

Folbwinf a lun« hesm in Fellow 
shin Hall, four educator* will lead 
discussion groups Included are 
Sunt diaries M Royer*. Ama
rillo wTw will dl*cu** teacher n'- 
tiremmt ■ Miss Nova Mayo. Pam 
«* i teacher certification Elmer 
Wooten. Duma*, accreditation: and 
T>r Smith, work of district con
vention chairmen 

Representatives from both the 
state and the national educational 
office* will assist with the* meet
ing slated to assist leader* in the 
work of their loral associations

Flagg Progress 
Club W ins 1st 
In F a ir Parade
FLAGG The Flagg Progre* 

club carried off honors as their 
float won first place in the n»r- 
ade Saturday. Sept IS at the Cas
tro county fair held in Dimmltt 

Th«* exhibit also Placed first 
Gene I^»wi*. son of Mr and Mrv 
Tom Lewi* was seelcted ettam^ m  

i gardener of the fair

* The South Plaina Bo>- S*xmt 
('iHin«*il haa an HO-acre tract of 
land 10 mile* northeast of Silver 
ton in Briscoe County awaiting 
development awaiting the funds 
to pay *or the development

The tract is known a* Camp 
llavnes, given to the JO-county 
Sjxith Plains Cnuiirll in l«M*.» h\ 
the late John lla>7»e« In memor> 
of his mother The camp is local 
g’tl in a huge canvon area. Ia*auti 
ful ^ecouae of tri* nnighn«**s of 
the terriap and because of the 
contrasting coloring of tree* and 
rocks The Little Red River run*, 
through the cun von ami the Scout 
Council ha* a fine dam which ha* 
created an excellent water area 
for fishihe and boating

The cimn will serve the hovs of 
the Council as nn advanced shor* 
term overnight and week-end 
ram nine urea Th#* olan* fo»* d**- 
velonment call for th*rv» develnoed 
Troo»» camnsite* each cans hie «»f 
handling 36 S4*outs and I^*ad«'rs at 
a tim̂ *

But th«» develooment will drnrnd 
on the success of the annivil mm-
rtnign for oneratin1’ hinds i*» *h4‘ 
20-eountv area in Oetoher and No
vember The total construction 
cost i* estimated conservatively 
it 17.000 at the cnmn*itc This fie. 
ure win 1m* included in the Coun
cil's ramnahrn for its regular on- 
r*ratin#» budwt this F «ll To*al 
camoaign coal accordm*' to Jo#* 
T  Salem President of the South 
Plain* Council i* fioo non

W R Se'\*ell of I iihhook h 
Chairman of th»' Council’s Finance 
Gr»mmittee • and Rav Mowers- o* 
Texas Tech i« Chairman of »hg> 
overall o#H*rat»nc and canital d*»- 
velnnment part of the entire pro
gram

Each of the three devcloncd 
Trnon camositc* will include a 
Troop Cabin 12 hv 14 feet with 
•■ernent floor nmvisions for cook
ing nod small meeting** The 
Troon Cabins will be built In a 
rustic style out of quarter lo*** 
which will blend with the rugg«*d 
environment

An adirondack shelter 9 b" 1 * 
f<»et for winter eampimt nunHJse*- 
Wi:: ! “» ’ ’  ’  '  f r h  Tenon
camnsite Thev will bn' ’e rnn'»w» ‘ «  

and will bn p»r4**i»*'*#»d wt*h 
f|iliirti*r 1 v’ s Fi»,enlare* foe cook, 
ing and reft"-'*"*- will be

, on th*' open side of the shelter
Troon washing and hath'ne r̂vl 

tnflet fkcllltle* will 1m* erected on 
each Troop campsite The Troon*

T H E  E A R T H  N E W S
PublUhfxl Every Friday at Earth. Texas 

ROSS MIDDLETON Editor an,I i>m*
NCBS4 KIITION KATE

Earth and Trade Territory, per year c
Elaewhar* in I’nlKxl State. |»r year bl

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON REQUEST

will add later <m flak’ p i* ”* awl 
Couneil fin- rtny«

A laive .prim! uwler a tiii! eot j 
tonu-nal tree northen.t of th«‘ dam 
ha. beta, boxed in cement Watc 
will he pi|ied to an overhead . la  
ase tank to lie ehlorinatt-d for | 
drmkim; purpose* l*tpe. then will j 
rarry water to eaeh Trocq, eamo- ! 
site Water fmm the .print;* will , 
xlw tie diverted through pip.- to ' 
the new coierrte .wtmmlni! pool 
The .wimmint; pi*,l will he 21) hv j 
50 *-ct with water flowinn throutth , 
It <-nnt inutxi.lv A four foot apron 
of cement will form a walk com
pletely anaind the pool A twxv 
rail cement fenee will surround 
the wall thu. em-lc.lnu the oool

A 10 bv 10 tool bath h“o .“  fr» 
dri-.sini! and «hta»-.'rtn>? will lx» lo
cated on one I’ornpr of the noil at 
th ' shallow end The hath house 
w ill lx* of I'otvrete hloek eon.true- 
tion The depth will range fmm S 
to 7 feet A *-in. h drain will pro 
vide the neemwarv drainatre so 
thnt the flrxv and side, enn he 
cleaned regularly

An outdoor .hel’e r 10 to 72 feet 
will pmvide nn assembling area
In case of a rain or for larger 
gathering ami demonstrations Tt 
will have a concrete floor and a 
pitched roof summrted bv five 
*x,les on each side Provisions 
Will also he mad.' for an uoto  
date riTr- range with 4 shooting 
stands and a field archery course

Local People 
Attend Sales 
M eetM ond1
Paul Wood and Bill, i. „„ 

Earth Oil Company I' ,Jn 
distrihotor. . attenu- I 
meeting in Clovt* M,
M M

K.-pivw-ntativi-s fro i 1 
and tkxild Hatteiy wen pn 
and made talks as did 
6ti sales personnel

Polly l |
Ito.-sn’l Want A C w U F  

Stir Hunts . . .
YOI K NEWS

PH O N E 4371 ■

S e c r e t  o f  t h e  
m  ~  ̂  INCAS 'sts

TECHNICOLOR
'J CHARLTON HESTON ROBERT TOUNG

* , I00LE WPREY THOMAS MlTCHELL-̂ uYMA SUMAC■
V  ‘ —  ■ d h H M .M H * *  A  I

u-a i l m s i w  2.^

E A R T H
.HI NDAY and MONDAY

Have A Cup
On Us!

We want to «av

THANKS
to our ntan> friend, and ruwtumirs who have 
made our first jm r in Pairth a happy one. 
Ph-a>«- rum,' by and help us eelehwte our 
anniversary over a

FR EE CUP of C O FFEE  

M O N D AY, SEPTEM BER 27

QUICK LUNCH
Homer and Faye Starkey

ĵjgryonBi about ^
Specials for Friday & Saturday

OSCAR MAYFR —  1 ‘» OZ. CAN

Luncheon M e a t ...............39c|
w Ki.ni s — iti oz.
G R A P E J E L L Y ................. 35c
Cl DAHY S ALL  MKAT

Vienna S a u sa g e ...............15c
KIMRKLL'H, STRAW IIKKKY —  ill OZ.

P R E S E R V E S ...................... 49c
I.AKOK SIZE

C H E E R 29c

W e Have F R Y E R S
A  Com plete Lb. . . . . . . . . . 4 9 '

Supply of

SCHOOL
SUPPLES

SI N SPI N

C A T S U P
_  15'

RIO TOF —  IK OZ.

PEANUT B U T T E R .......... 49
PRIM, TOILET

T I S S U E ...............4 rolls 29c
T IS S l'E  —  800 C C N T

K L E E N E X ................. 2 for 35c
RAMA —  t LR. JAR

APPLE BUTTER 29c
NO. 2 4  CAN —  OCR VALLE

P E A R S  . . . . 35c
KIM BELL'S —  NO. 2 CAN

C H I L I  . . . 45c
CHI CK WAGON —  30t» SIZE '

C H IL I BEA N S . . .  2 for 25c

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY
For Froa Delivery Phone 3231 Earth, Texa
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Two-Day Grand Opening 

Celebrat ion Scheduled
i

Thr grand opening of Karth’i  John I leerc farm net for pre-school 
l.irgcxl Iwxincss liuilding will lie girlx In addition. every family 
hold September :MI when thp Kent represented will receive a gift 
Implement and Hardware Co The drawings will ho hold at 4 
holds a two-day gi*and opening p m Saturday You don ! have to 
oelebralion. ho pn-aent to win Registration for

The tOU'xlOO' building located 'he prizes will begin Friday mom 
on West Main is specially design- in>« October 1st You do not have 
ed to house John Deere tractors ' »  make a purchase to register 
and implements a compete line 
of appliances, plus the largest 
stock of hardware in the area 

A modernistic glass front is one 
of the most attractive features ol 
the white masonry structure In
terior of the building is decorated

SMTION TWO

Rudd Family Has 
Reunion Sunday 
In Weems Home

News from—

Big Square
Community

The annus] family reunion of

Sunday guests in the Denton Tal 
licil lionIC were Mi's George ,Iu< k 
son and daughters, and Mi and 
Mrs, Uoyd Dent, all of Alexand
ria. Vi.. and Mr and Mis. Dwight ,h(. p,„nTL is*“...._ . . .
Hanks and daughters of Dim mitt j h(llw J M(.

p l- *dl Weems of Littlefield
Mr him] Mrs Rex Carrcll ac Attetwlmg were Mr and Mrs 

compamed by Mrs. J W Bag Ralph Kudd of Spnnglake. Mrs 
gett. spent Sunday visiting with Pearl Herbert of Houston. Mrs 
Mrs. Cam'U's patents. Mi and Viol (ollup ol Phoenix. Arte Mr 
Mrs. Kdd Waggoner of Dimmitt and Mrs Oscar Rudd of Lubbo-k

____________  P I , ----------------------Mi Mrs V F Rudd. Mr
Han't Mrs Raymond Rudd. Mr and 

M i Hilly Dean Rudd, and Mr 
in i Mix \V«*ems of Littlefield.

it *  H la > w ll Mr M„  j  y
Mears. Mr and Mrs FI via Burch. 
Mr ami Mrs Hud Hirdinc. Mr 
and Mrs James Rumam of Dim- 
mitt. Mr and Mrs Irvin Otts and 
the hosts

Mr and Mi's B J. Brockidtc 
Mr add Mrs Floyd Copeland have completed the remodeling ol 

was boat to a <-hi« ken fry last the residence of her mother. Mrs 
Saturday evening Those on joying Will Gee They haw* add«*d two 
this were Mr ami Mrs. Blackie rooms and a hath to the place Patnuiif*' Our Adverttsers

Party Line..
Mrs Jeny Koester is staying at 

the home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Gene Hrownd nnh daugh Mrs Milford III word whil her

husband is on overseas duty in thethroughout in traditional John ter. Kathie, accompanied by Mrs 
iVere yellow ami green Half of II A Caraway Jr., and daughter, 
the front section houses the hard- I.auia R<»ss. sjwnt Thursday night 
ware department. The other half in Lubbock visiting their mother, 
serves as a sh<iwroom for tractors Mrs Laura K Fulfer 
and implements, and for n large PL
parts department Mrs Iz>n« Hite was in the Mule-

Adjoining the hardware depart- shoe hospital Saturday and re
mem is an attractive display of nmirwni there until Wednesday.
Youngstown kitchens; Philco re- pi,
frigerator*. electric range, and Mp ^  M„  0  „ alr vi„lt. h( ,Jll)ll0I.k
television net*: Y\hirl|»>>l WHshcm . -  . ... . 1
and dryers: Okeefc and Merritt .. ... ,ht ,r c K . Ttw‘ ,m "  *>»» st»-nt Sundayami daughter Saundrs Kay of wtlh Mr linrt Mr* Andy Rehrends

Springlahr. and they a|j visited Mr and Mrs

Navy
Ifctvid Behrends and Bob Anth

ony spent the weekend with their 
parents. Mr ami Mrs Andj Beh
rends and Mr and Mrs Wess 
Artfhon)

Mr ami Mrs I/>n Boothe are 
the parents of a baby girl. Janie 
Mae. Dim Sept 17 at West Texas

iturday
• • ? J l

35c 

. . .  15c 

. . .  49c 

. . .  29c| 

, . .  49c 

oils 29c|

I for 35c| 

. . .  29c 

. . . 3! 

, .  45c| 

for 2!

MANAGER Harold Hrilton. who has bcwi with the Dent 
Supply f". years is looking up parts for a customer, to 

go on his John Deere Implement. The Dent Farm Supply, now 
lip their new 100 ft front store carries a complete stock of 

dement ami tractor parts.

Mr and Mrs Billy Jarcsti and 
little daughter are here from Fast 
Texas, visiting in the R. Q. Park
er home.

Mr. and Mi-s. C D Rogers and 
Mrs Kppie t aimer of Iz'velland 
wen* Clovis shoppers Saturday 
Mrs. Gilmer is the house guest of 
the Rogers

Mrs Bonnie lluberer sulfcrcd a 
painful experience late Satunlay 
when she came in conlaet with a 
wasp's nest in her yard and was 
stung many times on hoth arms

Charley Prather, who ren*ntly 
moved his family to Vcncta Okl.i . 
returned here to harvest his rmp

K K Angoley was shopping in 
Clovis Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brownd Sr., 
of Hale Center spent Friday visit
ing Mr and Mrs. Gene Brownd 
and Katie. * ; f

Malcolm Chadwick o( Karth re- the John Mills
. ~

Mr and Mrs Rudy Ardi* were 
entertained in the Billy Hodge 

with a ha rhecue

Andy Ilchrends Jr . at Morton and

ranges; Amana freezers and IVnr- 
horn heaters.

Prizes will be given to every 
family in the area who attends the 
formal opening. plus valuable 
door prizes especially «r»Iocted for 
each age group Member* of the 
Rebecca Izodge will nerve free cof
fee and doughnuts to the public home recently 
throughout Friday and Saturday, supper 

Tracy Perkins of Littlefrld laid l*L
the roof on the new building; Slim Mrs J W Baggett of Harold 
Galloway laid the cement: Frick visia-d Mr and Mrs Rex Carrell families had -upper with Mr and 
Tundiff did the masonry work: and family Satunlay Mrs Baggett Mrs Roy Habrrer Saturday eve
and Trenshaw Paint # »d Glass is Mr  ̂ ( arrrll s aunt run.

4 H unv In  dir 1 *1 .
1 ' 1"  Mi M l  Mn V D Cokei and

A variety of door prizes will go son. Vicky, visited Mr and Mrs
; to the various age groups A wag- .1 J Coker anti family Sunday
on trailer will go the lucky man: ----------- PL

I *1 Jet-99 vacuum cleaner for wo- Mrs W O Jones and daughter

B Davis and 
Shirlv' of Svril. Okl i . vmted his 
uncle and family. Mr and Mrs 
John Davis

Mrs. Milt Ott and Mrs. Milbem 
llaydon were sltopping in Lubbock 
Wednesday

Tlie Irvin Oit and Andy IY*hrend

Mrs L. A Glascock and Mrs 
Henry Randolph left Thursfliv tn 
visit Mrs Clara Snivey and Mrs 
Annie Fubanks of Tmscott Roth 
are sisters of Mrs Glasscock Mrs

men: an S&K tool oet for school Ruby, visite«1 Mrs Jones sister. Randolnh r**hicne<1 home Friday 
boys; a table model radio for Mrs (!allie Kastman of Amanllo mtM Mrs C,lass<ss-k mmain 'dage bo 

oobool-.ag»* girls a >ininr mod •! ‘ Sunday thetv for a two weeks visit

Congratulations...
to

DENT FARM  SUPPLY

We are proud for you in your 
new building. . .  It is indeed 
a credit to any community

Citizen's State Bank
4

Member F. D. I.C.
EARTH. TEXAS

T H A N K S
and

ONGRATULATIONS
to

E N T 'S  FAR M  SUPPLY
W e are  real g lad to  have had a  part 

in building this fine new  

addition to Earth. •

EAR TH  LU M R ER  CO.
Earth, Texas

We Congratulate

DENT FARM  
S U P P L Y

W e extend congratulations to H . L. Dent for his 
confidence in Earth and surrounding area by 
building his new store here. This firm will help 
Earth grow . . .  and is an asset to north Lamb 
County.

PAUL’S SUPER MARKET
'Phillip:

PAUL HOOI)

6 i EARTH OIL CO.
BILL BEASLEY



RACE TWO

I *■

'

f l ’ f
t

>* t.

8
(IR IFFIT I'S  is shown wit/ 

;*”arm Supply Store, fh.it ha* • 
Ir. Grtffitt* m.tki-s and Nerve*

* area . . .  In fort f«» anybod> th 
l .»r as a pttNipec tiv»* usi«*tn« i

« < of fee p«>t in the* new
en ina«l** famous in this 
w oofftv to the farmers 
«ln»ps in either just for

SPORT
SHOTS

Vwlker w;»* talking >n a
. 1)  one day at South n r 
'../I limver*it> He w.»> 

t; up a icreat carver in foot 
r hM »̂*|jni»l and had h *r

rJl-Ainen. .»n thre* 
,** said the Douker 

I :
s'ct that We mil
try aitre have i 
fhe Doakrr went

* several minute s
?i up tin* rcciever 
•• careful a*nat you 
forts writeni. he

m-vci knew what 
ukf have t**<»n hn 
pusittvc >u»trmeni 
K lOOtfOVITHWl. (H

• .* pa bragged a littl

ewing the ! duiker

tin

*a> pk'tsan? tan rawer fruitful
..........ildn't write* u t "h«ful Ninr>
aith YValkci s siatc’mefits You 
vciuld write one however. bv 
rucivly iv» ountin/ Ran deeds

And tr • Hooker ha*nt ekutged 
4 lai. lie * startup: his fifth m*u- 
*.m in profts • tonal football ami 
.fcitHi a,sUa> firan Walker aimui 
hkr m on pka.wuc ni» o» wh.it hi 
intends In do is a major project.

There is tin* feeling that Walker 
will retire* after this season He is 
winding up hs la:*si contract. of 
two yearn H * ha«*n t > ud whether 
At* i» even thinking atwu! quitting 
or continuing It dr^-mU on trv 
Hin«*». he said And that was as 
fir »' yuu ' Slid !**t You mean 
n»* was aski*d “ if you d.<n’t have 
■uiy injuries this year you U Mgn 
for an»th**r year* WVU. I 
might," he replied

Hut re{anll«*ss of what he tUs. 
Walk r already has hud oru* of the 
gie.ttexi and most lemttneratty 
ithleti* c«u.t*m Men well-fixed 
unam ialty. makes about SjOUUI) a 
year and can go on earning dough 
like that indefinitely. He doesn't 
have to stay in pro fncgbnli to do it 
either

The Honker get* about $15,000 a 
year for playing with the I kptnnl

Manhunt!
A* ilanche of Action on 

I ( most treacherous A  
0 :ier in the world! -w

K  4 th.

L i ,

m M Genous
, M ISSION!
(  VICTOR MATURE PIPER LAURIE 

WILLIAM BENDIX • VINCENT PRICE
BfTTI ST. JONNl
TECHNICOLOR]

ft iim ■ HflMCt"ilco* m » luaarr... chmus icmmc:r ■ iwi* «iU e

UNSET SI SPAS' — MONDAY 
.'CKFTKMBKK SA—t l

Form Exports 
Up 36 Percent
(XJLLfcUK STATION Sept 

Firm exports (rum lh* I S were 
M', percent higher in June than m 
the same month last year 

It brought to tJ.9XJ.UU0.UU0 the 
value of farm products shipped 
abroad for the year ending with 
June, says John G. M »H ai‘v, ex 
ensiou economist This was tour 

percent above last year 
Lower fo; ign »turk.s and higher 

eompetiiive prices stunulaied cot 
ton exports which exceedc*d the 
level of a year earlier by a **un- 
dnnltnl margin Oflttrm s large 

* jjain in tht* last half of 1905*54 was 
i primary factor in the increase 
tor the year in total shipments.

Another bolstering fac tor were 
lai-ge shipments of peanuts, raisins, 
■ottonseed oil. Iuu»*ed oil and flax
seed. Lard and tallow also gain
'd.
Th • rising trend of wli»at ex

ports in the two previous months 
did not carry into June*, however 
ion i shipments dropped and June s 
u c* *»x|K>rfs wore substantially un- 
ler last years Tobacco ship

ments welt* seasonally low iiwt a 
smaller summer orarsfe crop limit
ed exports of that fruit

Lions. He represents a c'onstrue- 
fion eompany of N»*w York lit $IU.- 
ikH) .i yeai He has a sporting 
g«sKls l»usinc*>s He is ittkreitvd in 
c building project at Killeen seifs 
automobiles and all-in-all is doing 
right well. Asked if Ik* had saved 
his aioney, h** »«*pbed T hope- s*» 
|*hiU meant that he had Ik»i you 
eouidn t pin him ikiwn on tt 

This is the fellow who was told 
he was too small and trail to play 
profensjonal football He has been 
m it four years and three times 
mack* the all-profess»onal team. 
Th** oth*r year found him out 
most of the season witn an injury 
but he got hack in time to make 
a £7-yard i-un for a touc hdcMn in 
the c hampionship game It brought 
victory to tbi Lions.

At Southern Methodist Waikei 
in four years played 55 games, 
gained J.u»i« yards mnnmg with 
ih** ball, completed 139 passes for 
1.7NB yards » aught 9k pas * foi 
1.547 yards and made 332 points 
He- s a great pla* e-kicker, hooting 
i«s (xants after touchdown uni 29 
field goals

The IkMkei now is 27 years old 
He dOMfl t ki*>k it and oe do**>n t 
play football like it. The guy could 
go on another five ta* six years 
liut it s a stixiHg b**t thitl It^jl 
Hang up the moleskin* aftkr 
i-»ason It will Ik* h sad dav lor 
football, especially for the Colton 
Howl Playing in that stadium 
over a period of eight years Ik* has 
performed before more than l.dOU.- 
UU) fans both as a collegian and a» 
4 pro up,* 'tiring in t.ie annual ex
hibition game promoted by the 
DailaK Snli smamihip Ĉ ub. Th *n» s 
going to Ik i big (all-off in attend- 
once ut the Cotton Iknvl whm the 
Oxiker becomes a spectator

L hi Little, roach of the Coium 
Imh Urdverwify football team, was 
cn infantry captain during World 
U H I
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You C an  Test 
Your Ability 
A s A  Hostess

• -*- . -

Jerrv .luhnscui

Red Raiders M eet 
W T’s Buffaloes

LI Hfgk'K. Sept 20 Texas 
lYch s Red Haickws and West Tex
as State s Huffalocs tux»k up in 
their annual regional grid nvalry 
in Jones Stadium liere Saiuitlay 
night

Despite Tech s 41-9 lacing of 
lYxas A$t M while \Vc»st l.xas 
State* wtis bowing to McMurry 19 - 
IK. ('ouch 1 k*W ut Weaver is lix*at- 
uig Frank Kimbrough s Huffs with 
great respect.

“There s always the chance of a 
let-down following the |ieak the 
Kaio rs atlaincsl against AA M 
Weaver explains “ If we don’t 
stay up or if the hoys take the 
game lightly, we're in foi an u|>-
sei.”

Tech scouts rcpoi t«*d that West 
Texas Icmkixl considerably im
proved o\i*r 1955 aiKi lha; it was 
a iMWverfUl Me Murry team that 
t<H)k the Buffaloes’ measure.

Making me Red Raiders' task 
more diffic ult is the* fact that West 
Texas State thanks to the arm 
of Burger's Uubha Hillman is 
a pissing team Texas A IM  at- 
t iqpii'J only two throws all night

Reserves! scats will be available 
until game time at S p m Jimmie 
Wilson reported that although the 
Oklahoma A it M contest Oct 2 is 
Torh's hci seller, reserv *d ticket* 
ar«* still lieing si»ld to it as well

The* game launches Tech's tle- 
b*nsc* of Us Hon r CotMemct* 
title.

II v \lviail Broun

11* News'.ealurc* Write r

IF YOI/ covet that title of “ pets 
feet hoatess. try to Icxik at your 
i\»le objectively Many a m*w bride 
umI e\.*n exp*»ricnced homemaker* 
believe Hk*iv  is mulling more to 
having company than just inviting 
them

Actually the role of hostessing 
is not easy It takes studious tact, 
observation and giaciousncss to 
please your guexi* If you think 
you possess the c qualities lull 
ire not sure, try this quiz 

Here's how to test your Hcait- 
es* Quoiienl

1 tin Do you trust to luck for 
your invitation leplir*.’

th* Ask for a RSYP ‘ 
tc» Wait until the doorlK*U rings 

to see who apiKar* .’

2 tat When inviting gUi*s*s to 
your home do you make up a list 
of congenial types’’

ib» Just invite guests at ran- 
iom ’
u*t Tak ’e other |M*oplc*'s sugges
tions for a party list?

3 ta» Do you .ntuslu* e yotn 
quests giving a elue to the.r iat*n- 
fity -

tb» Trust to luck that tin* con
versation goe s on”

tel O f  a pontroversial conver
sation going at once”

1 ta» Do you wear your guests 
Hit by insisting they tell stories?

tb' Make them play games even 
if they don't care to” 

let Try to lei a party pattern 
of m erest develop before you take 
over?

5 • a ' Do you Jump up con
stantly and *mpty ash trays, 
wipe up spillm! drinks with des
peration *

tb» Yawn and Imik at ycair 
watch every fiyv minutes ’

tel Take an easy ixdaxed ef
fort and try to Ik* pleasant, come 
what may?

fi <a» Do you *chi*duk* dinner 
for 7 :'.R) and serve* it at 9 or 10?

«b* Try to serve dinner on time 
with (M'hiaps a last call for an 
cprntif? '

tn  Husk around madly Imf 
and con fused ituninding ■ yom l
guesis how much work thev'' a re^

7 in' Whc'n hostessing at hrldtf^

do you take sides in little argu 
mentH that develop”

(b» Prove to Ik* a floor losei 
m ycHir own home?

(e ) Give the impression that a 
j card game is serious but ran still

be* fun ’
g .-ta l When making comers a 

tion with guests do you argug* over 
religion, politics, etc- ” 

tbi Take a belligerent attitude 
toward some guest just bei-ause 
you feel you had" to invite her

<c» Try to do more listening 
titan talking '

.9 ia» IX> you let your dog an 
noy guests. I ‘ggtng for loud and 
jumping in tlieit laps '

• b» FJneourage the children to 
sit in th** living txxim gaping at 
the company?

(c) Is ycHir .lousehoid calm and 
lieaceful with children and animals 
tucked away when guests apfM*ar”

10 (a* You you save the Rest
wine for personal consumption” 

<b» F*ed your gu**sN anything 
as long ns it is cheap?

(e» Give thc-m a geax* meal un 
less you inform them you are of
fering a “ pot-luck" dinnei ”

W p o : 1(b) •.*.<»> n lai 1.(0 
.Y<o «-(U) 7.(r| K .(0 9 ( 0  10
( O .
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Thix*e teachers wi're absent from ill and was taken to the Liu'u,

« * — •—  • « -  “ ;  a s ^ r s u  & x n z  t
**"»•.» nif> were Mr. Awm B*th ,h..rt.  h..,
ll.-il. Mm Miltliow* h» i1 Mr h<M|Mtal Ih ry  »v tv  nil 1, ,,.4 
U,n MaK.ww* Mr. Ili il Ixvium- ih.'ir .chool room. Moadny

C IT IZ EN S  STA TE BANK

KAKTH, TEXAS

Capitol and Surplus— $100,000.00

"Mi-mbcr Im li-m l D rpo.il Insurunt r Cerpon llo ii

T **-

FAIR  FREE ACT One ,>f s.>\ 
r-ral Irm- attractions at this 
>ear's Panhandle South i'lams 
Fair in Lubbork will be the 
Smsationnl Orton*, a death de 
fyinj! duo who perform hiKh a 
hove the , rowtls on * double 
away poles Th<* team will 
give free performanees twice 
daily throughout Fair week. 
Sept t f  - Oel 2.

Congratulations. .  •

"CHUBBY"

W e w ere proud to  
do your w iring

CITY ELECTRIC
IJriT.EEIEI.D. TEXAS

W e appreciate the opportunity to 
furnish fhe material t nd apply the 3- 
ply insulation and ^vel roof on the 
new home of the

DENTS IMPLEMENT and 
HARDWARE CO.

Congratulations ard  Lusi washes to 
the firm!

TRACY PERKINS ROOFING CO.
**•  CKEEMAN AVE. PIIONE i'«l V UTTI.EHEI.D. TEXAS

OPENING SPECIAL
® A t iN t v e * s A R V  S « c

/ / /  
T3uy/

\

W W p o o C
FULLY AUTOM ATIC WASHER
W '  \

S'

X c

C l f C T R I G  D f f r C R . . .  ! f 7 9  9 S  
G A S  D P Y C R ............. * 2 2 9  9 5

HURRY. . .SUPPLY IS LIMITED !
Formerly Sold For — Washer $299.95, Electric Dryer 239.95. Gas Dryor 299.9S

NOW— You Can Own Th. EnaO For L.»,. Th. Wonjtrlul WHI*LFOOL 
^N.ah.r Th.T H.t C.ul.d On. Ma i Out OF Ev.ry Fie. W.th.r Own.rt la Wait 
T.».» To S«r— 1 MY WIN HAS A WHIRLPOOL'*

DENT FARM SUPPLY
M RTH. TEX AS
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DR. KENNETH j. FOREMAN

pin  r * . M .itth r*  S 13 1 «. John 
A* U 4 13-20. H ■» 8 Jfi 441. 

nthlun* !S 11-20, 1 I 'r i . r  J 13-lfl. 
* » t l « n « l  l^rudlng . Rum .m » 10 4 3

Living Witness
fo r Krplrmbrr 26. 1954

[GAINST th»* Stream" is the 
title of a recent Ixmk by 

| Barth The title means to sur- 
thut Christian living h.is t<• 
gainst the stieam of .1 ^rr.it 

[o f what the world thinks and 
lire*. Many Ufople think tHjgt 
ptian faith simply helps a man 

better what 
pbody in the 
I wants to do.

Iwant success. 
f *y ,  power.
8ge; and "be- 
1 Christian" 
one to get 

1 things faster 
hat is not it

i Christ comes ________ __ .
I life, that life ,,r- Forrm.a 
lot have the same alms as be- 

jTh e  Christian does not swim 
I the world treovn onljf Co toi 

^ ^ B bs to swim apttrtosn.

:H M R in |  tha World
%|int a Christian i8 and does, 

gjyjotermined both by the kind of 
we see around us. and the 

)f God we have above us and 
If it were a different world, 

lifferent God. our tasks would 
jbt be different. As we look 

id tat world, we can see two facts 
■bout it which are pretty unpleas
ant, but true Poets and policemen 
know! these things are true, even 
If 0 lot of us try to dodge the facts 
Out Is: the world is flat and taste- 
lesa, A&pccially (strange as it may 
••am) to the very persons who try 
thalr hardest to ‘ get a kick" out 
of life The other is: the world is 
dtCPdent. which is a polite word 
tar rot (The Bible word is cor
rupt. which means the same 
thing.) In such a world Christians 
art called on to be different 
Jtiua* words about salt and light 
jrill a lw a y s  be remembered by 
Christians They are expected to 
five taste and rest to a stale 
world; to keep a rotting world 
from decaying entirely. As light, 
they are to bring to the world what
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— Safety Rules For 
Young Pedestrians

"Cross a *tn«*t on careful feet '* 
Thin should be the watchword

cotton would net $50 (JO a hale, it 
means a loss of $1,400 a year.

If we add the $189.60 for butane 
and oil plus tin* $1,400 we did not 
produce, plus the extra wear and 
tear on the equipment, plus the 
« ost of maintaining the ditch, plus 

was only $1 58 per day, but in 120 | the inconvenience of not lx»ing 
days it would amount to $189 60 | ,.ui,|v,te rhe field while

utes in a day is 536.040 gallons a
li.is <li\ If Id *1 1 1 - '
acre-foot equals 1 61 acre-feet per 
day delivered to the field The dif
ference between the amount puni|>- 
ed (1 92 acre-feet per day» and 
the umount delivered to the field 
(1.61 acre-feet per day) was Oil 
acre-foot The loss from this 1.250 
foot ditch was over 0 31 arre-foot 
or 3 3-4 inches over one ac re 
every 24 hours

The cuHt of butane and oil w is 
$9 80 per day to pump 192 n» n 
feet of water. Thi‘ cost of pump 

! ing the 0.31 acre-loot that was lost

Nuk. however. Is only an insignifi
cant part of the loss

Mr Tnfred reported that the
two wells wen* pumped an aver
age of 120 days a year 11 each 
day he loses from this 1.250-fool 
ditch enough water to put 3 3-4 
imhd-s on one acre of land in 120 
day* he* will lose enough water to 
pul 12 inches on 37.5 acres If the 
37.5 acres would produo* 3-4 bale 
of cotton per acre, that means a 
loss of 28 bale* of cotton If the

the ditch is full of water, plus tin* 
additional time required to irri
gate the field, the loss of 69 gal
lons a minute from the quarter 
mile of ojM*n ditch may exceed 
$2,000 a year.

Wouldn't it mean extra dollars 
in your pocket nadatth <*t*hab*3 
in your po« ket ar#l at the same 
time conserve water for future 
use if you would substitute a clos
ed distribution system in place of 
tin* open ditch?

of toys and girls who want to lie 
safe in traffic. Col E B Tilley
of Houston. President of the Texas 
Safety Association, and Service* 
Advisor for the Gulf Oil Corpora
tion loid the children of Texas to
day.

He was sfieaking in connection 
with (hr traffic safety program. 
Child Safety, which ns lieing spon
sored in Texas by the Texas Safe
ty Association, the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety and the Na
tional Safety Council.

He told children that they can 
do a lot to prevent accidents 011 
thr nation's street* and highways 
by following safety rule*

A driver wtio has to dodge a 
careless child may hit another cat 
or a building, and cause a bad ac
cident.”  Col Tilley said "Also, 
motorists sometimes can’t avoid 
hitting a child who runs into the 
street unexpectedly, or rides a 
bicycle in an unsafe* manned ”

lie listed the following safety 
rule* for children to follow in traf- 
tk

1 Obey all traffic officers, 
school patrols and traffic signs

T'AGE three

and signal..

I  ? T r' e ,he Earned In
“  ^  alioui iTo.wng stneets safely 
and playing only in sale place? 

3-When no,,* to and f
school., lake the safest mute

4 U there are no s.oewalk, 
«alk on the left slde o( thr
facing traffic. “

5 N-ver uw mller skate, tri- 
I > t les wagon, or scooter* in the 
stn-t or road They am for the
sidewalk only '

® . V ™  "de » btke take
the following safety precaution!: 

a Kale with traffic and Irep |0
tin* far right.

b Never weave or stunt Hut.
in a -n sight line.

< When nding With others ride
in single file.

Don't rany pauengen on your 
bike ( arry twota and packages
in a < a trier.

•' In traffic obey tU sign, ,je.
ithls ind traffic laws 

f Never hitet, on to a p..,inK 
truck street ear, automobile or
any vehicle.

GIVING n htfjilng hand to his father since the move two weeks 
ago Is "Tu ffy ” Deni son of H. L Di-nt, owner of Dent 
Farm Supply. "Tu ffy" who farms in this area, Is giving his able 
assistance to the crew, getting ready fur the formal opening 
October 12.

W hat Does It Cost. You To 
Run W ater In An Open Ditch?

By W. I.. Broiulhllrst
On duly 8 and 9, 1954, a lest was 

made on the Joe P  Unfred farm 
near New Home in northwestern 
Lynn County to determine (lie loss 
resulting front running water in an 
o|ien disvh from his irrigalion wells 
to his field Two wells were used 
in the study: well No 1 is in the 
southwest eon*'r of the quarter 
section and well No 2 is 1.250 feel 
east of Well No. 1 Water front the 
two wells was discharged into the 
ditch eoma’cting the wells and was 
diverted from the ditch to a field

inch deep-well turbine pump The 
[nimps are driven by small Allis 
Chalmers engines using tsilane for 
fuel.

Well No 1 produced 250 gallons 
n minute T V  motor used 2.5 
gallons of butane per hour At ft 
cents a gallon, cost for butane was 
20 cents per hour or $4 80 for 24

day This unit also used one quart 
of motor oil at 35 is'nts a quart 
and one pint of drip oil at 5 cents 
tier pint Total cost for butane and 
oil was $4 60 per day One hun 
died and eighty-five gallons a 
minute for 1.440 minutes in a day 
is 266.400 gallons a day at a coat 
of $4 60 equals 172 cents pet 
thousand gallons 

The combined discharge of the 
two wells 1250 and 1851 was 435 
gallons a minute Four bundled 
and thirty-five gallons a minute 
times 1,440 minutes in a day Is

hours This unit used 1 quart o f ' 626.400 gallons a day divided by
326.829 gallons in ad acre-feet 
per day pumped In other words, 
the [M l til page from the two wells 
was sufficient to cover 1 92 acres 
to a depth of ore foot 

The total flow from the 1,250 
foot ditch at a point ahout midway 
between the wells was 366 gallons 
a minute. This indicated that evap
oration and seepage loss from the

lit does to dark cold places 
are to share in God's | 

[ of redeeming the world. Just 
by bking different from the world, 
not. M iddy different, like sand 
In th. soup, but savingly different, 
like gait.

I Attack on Man*
A  trank-sided philosopher once 

[ Christianity God’s "attack 
|*n " That is both a long way 
t$he truth, and close to it. de- 
Tlg on how you take it. It is a 

| way from the truth that God 
*d the world that he gave 

hi* m b  Son: a long way from the
______ tt's saying that God desires
M l Ole death of the wicked, but 

that he shall turn from his 
[and live (Ezekiel 33:11) 
tianity Is all that happens 

I  God comes to the rescue of 
1 On the other hand, there is 

[ (OOMthing In man that God does 
k m  4o attack When a swimmer 
(tarts to drown, and the 11f*• saver 

| In after him. one of the fir st 
k the life saver may have to 
[ to knock the follow out. A 
ting man will tight his rescuer 
ometimes only a knock out 

gvc him Now the world, that 
»y tha world oulsidn of God. 
stile world It carries on a 

pi war against God It does k 
Sk for help, it Is proud, self- 
id It always associates God 
that Is unpleasant or cruel, 

ks death or disaster God does 
■  to attack man's pride, his 
gtisfartion. hit mental slan- 

of God himself. God does 
ed to be reconciled to man, | 

ban does need to be recon- 
I God. So the business of the 

Han Is to give testimony to 
Paul puts it, the Christian 

ambassador for Christ, a 
hger of reconciliation.

M M  Lave Csatrsli
to  the Christlun Is expected to 

b . •  [living witness, both in what 
and in what he says QuM  
Christian be perfectly con 
llh being ••saved” himself, 

it worrying over other people 
least? If ever there had 

a generation of such self 
d "Christians.”  our religion 
have died out. One thing 
lain: as a witness, no one 
incing if his attitude to his 
temporaries it one of scorn 
ectlve witness. In word or 
, come, from the heart 
by the ,ame compassion 
ly Jesus fully had. and 
can Inspire. The growing 

ana, the contagious Chris- 
the witnessing Christians, 

always been those who could 
t Paul did The love of | 
controls us
•a ..Hints r.e.rl.kl.a k< 1H

• (  (  b rt-U an  t  4 a r * t l .n  > '•-
iell «f I*# ( l«r»bM •» C'fcrUI 
A lilM it l ly CtaBHiiF

motor oil at 35 r«»n** per quart 
and one pint of drip oil at 5 cents 
per pint Total co*t for Initane and 
oil was $5 20 |**r day Two hum 
dred and fifty gallon* a minute for

at pnlnt "approximately?midway l ' 4n in »  da* ** f " rn“ l
between tlx- wells Sparltng Mow « a,lo" a «  <1«y «* »  " * •  ot i!,M
meters were used to measure the " V * 1* 1 ** 1 P*r “ a|-
discharge from the wells A Par- *°ns
shall flume, which was furnished Well No 2 pnxlueed 185 gallons 
by the Soil Conservation Service. a minute The motor used 2.18 ditch was 69 gallons a minute 5'» 
anil a two-foot rectiingnlar Weir gallons of butane fier hour At 8 gallons a minute for each 100 feet
were used to measure the dis- rents a gallon, cost of butane was of dltrh. Thu*e hundred sixty-six
charge from the ditch to the field 17'v rents per hour or $4 20 per * gallons a minute times 1,440 min- 
Tlte welts had hren pump'd 7 
days and night, continuously into 
this same ditch before the teat 
was started

Well Np, 1 is equipped with h 6- 
inrh deep-well turliine [lump and 
well ?Eo 2 is equipped with a 4- 1

£ 2 ECR ET  o f  t h e  1 N C A . S
. . TECHA/fCOLOK

Thanks.
For the opportunity to again serve 
the area of E a rth ...W e  are proud 

to have furnished the. . .

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
for

DENT FARM SURRY

Nunn
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO.

Phone 2-8781 Lubbock, Texas

WE ADD OUR
Congratulations

To

DENT

IN

FARM SUPPLY
on their

GRAND OPENING
»

W e are proud to be the distributor for

FIRST PRIZE 
. .  the FIRST MAJOR IMPROVEMENT
FARM WAGONS -

The Difference Is In The Coil Springs

Ranger Linco "Level-Load11 Spring Wagon
PROVEN  IN SER V IC E

THK Mh-WHKM. STKKKING K AN t.t K I.INt O "I.K\I lc 
M IA II”  W AGON Is the first major Improved farm wagon 
In yearn. II will <«rr> your Irailer load safely, steadily, 
and wIIlimit lilt nr sway . . . Banger Wagons equipped 
with this unique axle gives lop efficiency under and load, 

front empty trailer up to full rated ca|>ni lly.

You tan carry bigger loads safer . , , $our trailer will 
trail perfectly. Al high s|iee«ls. roll springs eliminates 
bouncing of Iasi, reduces lire blow mils.

The Major Features Are:

•  K.llmlnatrs bouncing of 
wagon last

•  Kaslrr on llrea.

•  Kre|s> loads level.

•  Mlmlnates weaving and 
swaying.

•  Carries trigger Imuls

•  Minimum maintenance 
reqtllnst

•  l^iwer cseiler of gravity.

•  Gives su|ier wagon ride 
and Mh w heel steering.

•  Assures longer Irailer 
life

SEE THIS KEMAKKARLE W AGON ON DISPLAY AT YOl R IXK AL l»FALE*

IIISTKIHI TED RY

SOUTHWEST WHEEL
. . .

1501 E. BROADWAY LU 1M C *.****
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W e always have a 
complete line of

JOHN DEERE 
PARTS Nofhincj

C O M E O N

KIDDIES
W e Have a

TREAT
For YO U  Too . . .
You may win a nice prize!

— * Ju s!

HERE ARE SO,

Adult Group
For Men . . W agon Trailer 
For W omen . . . Je t 99

Vacuum Cleaner

School iU
For Boys .| 
For G irls

See our complete line o f . . .

J o h n
• T R A C T O R S  • Cotton HAW

• C O M B IN ES

W hile visiting us in our completely new store we want you 
to observe the many bargains available. . .  not only in equip
ment for farm use but in everyday household items and ap
pliances.

DENT
YOUR

Phone 3191

11
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UTELY
• No Obligation  

In O ur Store —

F THE PRIZES

ip
Tool Set 

tie Model 
Radio

Pre-School Group
For Boys . .  Junior Model John

Deere Farm Set 
iFor G i r l s ......................... Doll

C O M E  
O N  IN . . .

EVERYBO D Y'S
W ELC O M E

MANY
DOOR
PRIZES

rm Implements
D IS C  H A R R O W W A G O N S

O W S BREA KIN G  P LO W S

SUPPLY
DEERE DEALER"

Earth, Texas

•  • •REMEMBER
the Opening 

DATE IS . . .

Friday
and

Saturday
OCTOBER I I

...t 
•"
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LETS TALK 
UVESTOCK

By Ted Doubly

CALVES A KM, IMNXAK
ABOVE LAST HEPTEM BKK'
FORT WORTH Ju»t a year 

ago I tits week the calf ma rket 
was at its lowest ebb in years 
There was virtually no stro ket 
trade on calves and yearlings, 
with the heavy September receipts 
ot 1953 moving largely into puck
er channels.

The break in calf pric es of 
around 50 cent* per hundred v  
Fort Worth Monday, with some 
spots on medium kinds of Stockers 
around 50 cents to $1 per hundred 
lower, still left prices far ahead 
of a year ago on calves.

On Monday good ami choir e 
slaughter calves brought SI I to 
J17. and a year ago on Septemher 
24th, good and choice slaughter 
calves were quotisl al |U to $14 si 
few ahove $13.50 Cull, common 
and medium slaughter calves M<at- 
day sold from $8 to $13 50 and a 
year age at this time drew $6 tc 
$ 11.

Stocker and feeder calves top
per! at SIS to $17 a year ago as 

I against $18.50 to $19.50 at Fort 
, Worth Monday. Steer yearlings 
at $15 to $15.50 a year ago. tout- 

| pared with $16 to SIR Monday.
Fat steers enjoy a better mar- 

I ket than a year age at this same 
date, bui cows and bulls aiv not

(selling as well lloor! anti choice 
fat steers and yearlings af $17 to 
$23 at mid-September of 1953 
compared with $19 to $24 at Ihis 
time Common and medium grass- 

! et s at $17 tn $15 a year ago com
pare with cattle sold this week at 
$10 to $18 50.

K it COWS a year ago drew $9 50 
to $13. and this week at Fort 
Worth sold at $8 50 to $12 50. 
while runners and cutters a year 
ago drew $6 Hr Vi 50 and . utters 
sell from $5 to $9. with some 
shelly .inner* under $5 

Bulls solri at Fort Worth a year 
Hgn fmm $8 to $13, and Monday 
drew VS to $12 a few $12 50 

Mondays' trade at Foil Worth 
saw ■ steels and veil lings
s'e.idy to weak s|»ris 25 to 50 
cents off Cows were steady Bulls 
were steady to strong. Slaughter 
calve* wen1 mostly 50 cents lower 
Ibsh grade stokers were steady 
to 50 cents lower, with medium 
and plain quality frhm 50 rents to 
$; off

HOBS 8KI.I. *.VM - » . « •  
t \l»KK A $ t IK Aiil»!

The hogs were 25 to 50 rents 
lower at Fort Worth Monday and 
the top of $20.00 to $20 50 was the 
lowest ebb ot the year However 
this was well ahoy** the $19 :*l and 
$19 75 top* al Chicago ami Kails.i- 
City.

A vear ago this week, top hogs 
drew $25 25 to $25 50 d Fort 
Worth Sows at $20 to $23 V) a yrvr 
ago, computed with $14 to $13 tin 
Monday

HKIHHTKK U l l  M i  IAM IW  
TOHFKl) %T SIM VIONOAi

Sheep and lambs were steady at 
Fort Worth Monday, and i string 
of 1,522 head from J K White of 
Biew*ter County weighing 95 
pounds at $18 l « i e i  rude lambs 
cashed al $10 to $17, arid . nils j 
from $8 to $10 Feeder lambs divw 
$11 to $15 Old ewes drew $2 on 
to $4. with yearling wethers $7 to 
$12 anil old wethers $11' drain Old 
bucks $3 to $4

One year ago in mid Septemher 
Fort Worth prices reveal that fat 
lambs to|4**d at $16 to $16 50 
yearling wethers a year ago 
brought $8 to $10 50. old wi thers a 
year ago drew $7 to $9: old weth
ers a year ago brought $4 to 
$6 50 Mid-September 1953 saw 
feeder lambs selling at $9 to $13. 
and old bucks at $2 to $3

MRS H. S. HICKMAN. Ironkkecper for the lient Farm Supply, 
is shown al her tlesk, and i* all ready for the big celebration 
ami fi t îfci o|iening on October 1-2.

THP Capt. Posey 
Summarizes Aug. 
Accident Report

Captain E l. Posey. Command 
ing offieer of the Texas Patrol 
District No 6. today released the 
billowing summary of ac<iik*nt* in
vestigated and all activity carried 
on by Highway Patrolmen under 
his command in the month of Au
gust 1954

Twenty-live highway patrolmen 
investigated a total of 88 acci
dents. 9 of which w-pre fatal, kill
ing 12 pel-sons In 32 personal in 
jury arridenti 55 |>eupl*' sustained 
Injury ami property damage a- 
mrHinted tq $58,976 00 from 47 prop
erty damage accidents

Major caimtlve factors in rtiral 
traffic acc idents in order were 
the following: Too fast for eon- 
dilions, driving while drinking, 
wrong side of road, improper pass- 

! ing. disregarding warning or stop 
j signs and did mil have right-of- 
way

Traffir accidents on the South 
Plains have claimed the lives of 
57 persons thus for in 195-1 as eojn 
pared to 96 deaths for the same

m_____ in h im . which figures a 40 I m l In order lhal the into, ,
percent reduction In numher of obtained from the rrpon 
fatalities in 1954 j ti«sl by all agencies directly

Highw ay Patrolmen working 4,* retried These agencies in. ^  
950 man hours ami traveling 78.- gimsM*. educators 1 ion. 
000 miles in August filed a total driver* licensing authotitu. 
of 991 cases in the 21 county a tea |'r information group* |> 
they work Cases filrsl fra «|»sst m*J attorneys and many ,9*, 
ing led with 221 DWI eases tn- «»rtl orgiuiDahon* Tex High, 
titled X  28 ran stop sign or s.g vvay Patrolmen are ■perialb 
nal and 716 ohm** were filed for In tcrlw nt lnvMtii?rttu,r, un<j 
other violation* of traffir law* In arr ‘‘naryed with the ivsi* d 
addition 9W drivers wert warned °* toting all igntor v*.
for-Jw/Hidou* violatum* 450 rlt *̂‘ le accident* repor!«»«| th*̂  
Dens were instrueterl in traffir " l i l ' l1 ° ‘ ,,ur *  puhllr rnn<l-.* 
safety In public lectures and 44 There are several thin V 
Driver Training teacher* were glv- each investigating offi. .*, , ,
en Hrhind-the-Whecl Instructions bear in mu d when the tvuirt ,,i 
in 2 roltoge classes an incident is received V .li.

Posey said, "One of the three must get ready, that n ,1. ■ 
basic functions of the Texas High If possible lf_ injury or d. eh hi,, 
way Patrol is accident investiga resulted, how long it will t .... „ 
tion 5*irst of all traffic accidents I arrive at the *. enc and i <-ttt 
must hr* investigated to determbv* ' to the xivne as safely as I * 
who had the accident, where amt 124 Kis*p the aeeident seen* lnvr, 
when It happened. and why. how becoming worse and ad 
und what had oceured The tin-* any necessary aid to tb .k,
swŝ -s to these 6 questions am* mi *3t (lot (lie facts C> I
very important lo any goixl inve* 
tigator am) hi* mini, without fail, 
in each case make sure that the 
a lim e questions are answered in 
detail as accurately as imssihle 
The fads obtained by the invest iy 
gating officer, usually at the scene 
of the accident, must then he ac
curately recorded ami made avail
able to accident analysts person-

what hapix-ned 161 F, U
that is fib* cases, for any v ,tl 
tions of traffic law’s, look t- ,,|h. 1 
tional evidence to sup(>>rt I
pre|«ire Ihformatkpi tor pi *s I 
ing attorm*y

Posey said, "(kioil an - I
vegtisatlon 1* the very heart 1ri I 
basis tor an efficient trad u»| 
infon*ement program "

Just Received
CARLOAD OF

USED - RECAPPED TIRES
FOR YOUR

Cotton Trailer
700-1

S I Z E S  
15 820-1 5

Mounted Free

W e ask you to come in today and 
see these tires . . .  because we made 
a good buy on them and can pass /  
this savings on to y o u . '

t

/

Earth Oil Company
'Your Phillips 'W  Jobber"

EARTH. TEXAS
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LETS TAKE
•V J

4

■ up a
It.ikin

MEADOW
/ i

TONIGHT

i s

8  0 0  P M.

At Springlake School v*

Com e early and get a 
good Seat

See fhe W O LV ERIN ES  
in A C T IO N

The following merchants and business men are boosters of the Springleke W olverines

BROWND-WHITE EQUIPMENT CO .
Iiitrrnatmnal ll>ni',ti'i liralrr

WHITE AUTO STORE

PAUL'S SUPER MKT., INC.

EARTH OiL CO .
KhilHp* "Wi"

LESTER HAMMONS SERV. STATION
SliiMiirmk I ’nidutd*

EARTH MOTOR CO .
"Your Krlmidly l ord Uralrr"

PAYMASTER GiN
KImmm* :t4Kl — Mprlniilakr, Trias

RUPY'S SUPERETTE
Karl* T ria s

SPRINGLAKE ELEVATOR
\Vr l a )  Srrd A Sion- l.rmn

V. T. TANNER, Cot ion Beyer
and (iK^IKRAI. INSI'KAN I K 

Mprtniilake, T n a »

FARMER S COOPERATIVE ASSN.
OK 8PBHIUL.UM:

PACKARD LUMBER & HARDWARE
SHOT WOKH 

Hprtnfflafce, T n a .

RALPH RUDD SERVICE STATION
SprillKlakr, T r ia s

WATSON BROS. BUTANE
Npringlakr & Kart*

B. and I. VARIETY

DENT FARM SUPPLY
“Your John INer<* Dmlor"

EARTH LUMBER & HARDWARE
Ymir l ‘alr<inai;r Apprrclatvd

BUSBY MOTOR COMPANY
"IXHM.I. — 1*1.1 ,\IOl Til"

________________ HprinuUkr, T r ia s _______________

C.TiZEN'S STATE BANK
(  ap'lal and Surplus SlOO.Otkl 

Mi-mhcr oI 1 .11.1.1 .

S. H. SANDERS
i .i m ine

riion.

CAM E. FOX
Tl \ \< O I'KOIN < TK 

I arlli, Trxaa

STAR CAFE
"I raluriw; Kin.. Kiwds" 

I arlli, Trias

BARTON BROS. BUTANE
•‘Your Ma.vlais Ura'rr"

EARTH AUTO PARTS
( *mi 1<I *

FARM CHEM ICAL COMPANY
Spring lakr Phono 42X1 — l.arlh I’Nmr 4171

f- •

1

Si I
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Texans In 

Washington

TEC Needs 500 
Due To Rapid 
Cotton Opening

•d

WASHINUTON, Sept fi \\ 
R <H*>»>' Poage of Waco, t K 
f r o m  the lnterpailiarnri , 
1'iuon meeting m Vienna . t».. . 
*h* United Static la running: .* 
second to Russia m propa.tn.t 
eunipetiUon.

They try to put us on the >p 
every Ume poaible.”  he said .1 
unfortunately a lot of Kun«t« . 
and Aarons fall for their *tut:

He cited various ways in »  
he said the Soviet locus* - ihe 
light on its own virtues ami 
faults of America an*I othei fit 
nations.

’"Through three Iron O n ' 
countries which sen' dele . 
the Vienna confercn* ** Hun * 
Bulgaria and IV, Ian. I
preached the poaxihility of pi 
ful coexistancc and aeou**sf 
warmontaering '" Poa-C rep*

The Russians capitalize »i "1 
natural attraction of furl 
create goodwill truant f tv 
selves, the Texan said In ’>■ 
nection he recalled a scene hr w 
nesaed when the United S' 
gave up its turn over i.i- 
lion of Vienna in accord.m 
schedules set up at the end 
World War n

'"Every four months th- t" 
and Russia have th. 
control Vienna which 14 
within Russian .s tc led v 
Poage rontimaal 

*"About SO OOU peopli- ,*•■ 
ered in the big squatv hef • 
old Hapaburg Palace in «  r 
ceremonies. The Rusai.tps P 
a magnificent hand from M. 
dresaed in hrillinni nal 
with all the tsimmin - 
tlful, shining metal ins.
Our boys looked drab in

Lamb county C'ttlisi is ojieiitng 
1 aptdly anil ihe Texas Employ-

1 nit*n? comnusxuin hits innings for 
\:*M) worker*, according to James 
I Pn-sfim Farm Placement in 
viewer PivMon *aid the need for 
workers has picked up * onsulor 

I ably in thi* last few tii>s 
| He said teat <tu«* to th** *h*>rtitge 
I of workrrs. 2 400 Mexicans are al- 
| ready contracted and have been

in Lames* for ft** 
hirh ended .Saturday

of this

I'afntni'•> Our YilxertKcn*

other to drop atomic bt>mhs on 
hem that *t»- target will t» 
he United States in the belief tha1 
.upland and the Continent will 
all easily *f Amon* si is piwtrn
•d

in

Piwge coukin t conjure am 
right picture for the futuiTV Hu 
.. .Itslrs • :*s.r ins outbreak o

the

“ The Austrians are .in*i 
munlsts and sympathise w •» 
position hut they adrr x»d 
Russian show That's a r> 
enarterlv r|WQc*durC 1 w 
We ought to put on n rood 
or *juit competing in such 
fare

For several years an Amr* 
delegate to the Interoarlt.i •• nt 
Union. Ponge said he found *>1 »t 
the closer odr went to th • T 
Curtsin the less jittery th*- n. 
seemed to he over the prospers 
of a third World War

He attributed this to two m i n 
reasons:

1. Thev have accented • * r it? 
much Soviet friendship n at 
ganda. lacking the full fa. u lo 
calise oi censorship

2. They fpel that If whol.

they can do so. just short of war. 
! don't believe th* ir leaders want 
war. but they are willing to take 
risks to :n ivase Russia's strength 
and power by embarrassing the 
United Stairs everywhere pos-

Ftvtge e\press«*<i th*1 opinion th*' 
United State* should draw mrtam 
1 n *'i or limits beyond which it will 
not yield and firmly serve such 
notice of Russia. He saul he be- 
lirvrs a firm position now should 
he esprexsed in regard to southeast 
Asia, and that If th*' communists 
try further aggression in that area, 
th** United States should fight.

The YV ico legislature stopped 
here briefly route home from 
thr Aug. 25 • Sept 2 Vienna con
ference.

T O

HEINZ
EW CROPVAlUES

i 1 '  /

v e g e t a b l e s

HAKTl.ETT

P E A R S ................... lb. 15c
SM K IT

P O T A T O E S .................lb. 1 2c
DKIJt IOI s

A P P L E S .................lb. 1 5c
KK1) or W H ITE —  III I Bs.

P O T A T O E S .................5 5c
M  1 11. WHITE

P O T A T O E S ...............2.59
STAKKISTHRKKN l.AIIEI.

TUNA ..........................  313c
(.I.ADIOI.A WHITE

C A K E  MIX . . . .  3 for89c
<1 %KI)EN ( ’L l B— PEACH « r  APRICOT— 24 OZ.

PRESERVES ................. 315c
>lnirfin*'. A ellow Cling S lb 'd  or Halt in 1 4  * an

P E A C H E S ................. 27c
>hurfinf W hole Kernel. 4i»Mei>— ;1»IS Can

C O R N .......................... 1 5c
sill K FRKKII

M A RG A RIN E . . .  lb. 19c

fi

Vegetable SO U P . . . .  8 for 1.00

O ven Baked BEAN S . .  7 for 1.00
Tomato C A TSU P  . . . .  4 for 1.00

Cl Cl MKEK

P IC K LES  . .  4 for 1.00 Chicken Noodle SO U P  6 for 1.00
C O O KE D

Sp ag h etti. .7 fo r  1.00
C K E A M  O F

Tomato S O U P ...............9 for 1.00

C.
CHICK *

R O A S T ...............lb. 43c
W Il.S O N  S I.A  It

B A C O N ...............lb. 79c

v ; O N  N E X T  
P U R C H A S E

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
WITH COUPON INSIDE SPECIAL SACK!

10 Lb....................89c

B A L O G N A Al.l. MEAT
l*O I M l

\\l< h I OW ( l i l t

BACON . . . lb.59c STEAK •  •  • lb. 59c

P o r k & B e a n s ^  Van Cam ps 1  

3  11 O u n c e ..........................J L 0
F A B u . .............29° F A B  G i a n t ....................................(59
PINTO BEANS 100 Lb.

P A U L ' S

r m t t i m

T -T IS S U E Cy rnati/ _//v

Jiffy Ptanut Cookie*
Stptrmhrr 21, 1911

1 rup. «*NfJ. all. ]  itdbtm'rm u p  
“  1. cup h *pu lp**. llout

I cup um  _ _______
1 r r ™ " _ a .  w  m p w  m.iu

h.C n . t . . . A c  rum uA
“  «U. autmS pmaui,

Sifi infRthrr in ■ milinx howl the fl*ut. 
>u*»i an,I halinp p*rtr.lrf Add lh.m»
in*. *M<. milk and vanilla M i>  until 
well Men.led Snr in |>ranur« DfI’l t’’

utusioi 2 inclm apart onto g fc c i 
■ Ar pan Bake on ovrn ink *li 

•ls**c center 11 rninulra, or until 
«n  Kmii vc fiocn pan at *>*.r 

Makca 5 duacn.
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